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Pat ·Coleman was ~in Norfolk
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A. L. Tuckerwass;passenger to ~or.
folk Tuesday.
Harry Tidrick had cattle on the
ket Monday, finding prices ten cents
lower than last week.
A. N. Matheny went to Belden Monday to put in the week there 100king,~f~
ter his telephone business.
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-WALL APERS _
- Felber's
ETC.,ETC.

Pharmacy
Now is the time paper and -this is the
place to buy your
paper. We can sav~
you money. Paper .from 5 cents a roll up.
A large line to select froni. Our price{- wilI
interest you and the quality of paper will
'speak for itself. Call and look. the samples
over or ring up 143 and we will send sample
book with prices, for your inspection.

"

"The ~mg S!~re of Qualitf'"
Wayne. Nebraska

Dl\J\ TH'S HARVEST.
1- J. W. Fox Dies
J, J .. W. Fox died at 11is home in
Randolpb last }t'rJday shortly after:the
bour. The demise of Jim Fox
brings sorrow to his scores uf; old
neighbors and friends in Wavne cqunty. TIe was one of the "rlglit~st"
men among tile pioneers of this section or tile state. Jim was always
open hearted and above aboard,: in
politics~ reli~ion ;lnd moral turpitUde.
He had h. big- heart In him fur the· dependenVand unrortunate, was a J;Ilan
who ~a'w humatl'ity from all ~i~es,
Rlmdow and ~llnshine, and entitled to
tile reward laid up rCir tile be~t of
mankind if not a pronounced disoiple
of any creed or chllrc,h.
J .•J. W. Fox was l;orn j'n Ylars:llall
cGunty, lnd, in lS..tx. lie moved to
. Illinois jn '01 a,nd tu Wayne county in
18i:{., settling on a farm three miles
east of Wayne, where he resided until
fuur years ago, when he &old his place
and bought a home in Randolph. IIIis
mother, now nearly \)0 years uf age,
bears up well IIllfJpl" tilE' strain of her

Leahy's Drug Store
Phone 143. J. T. Leahy.

WALL PAPER
EMPORIUM
....--:='II---------------------==--! ~~~'~t ~~~'~~~),w~;;~r i~ ~illF~~,I:n:~t~:~
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A F. Brenner of Minneapolis was in
town last Tbursday night.
.
Misses Lund and Huff were visitOl:S
to SioUx City last Friday.
A most jolly birthday party was
served aD Miss Hazel Fritts last Saturday afternoun at the home of Miss
Belle Livcringhouse, where Hazel
visi ted the past week. It was a "surprise" in every particular and a happy
occasion the young ladies will long
remember.
G. P. Hitchcock has been visiting
his family tbe past couple 01 weeks,
making a big delivery from the Arlington Nursery last Saturday.

Mrs. A. B. Jeffrey died quite suddenly last Sunday. Deceased had beeq in
poor health for a number of years, but
her death came unexpected by Wayne
friends of the family. Miss Margret
Hermiston was born in Scotland, Sept.
'27, 1836. Dec. 25, 1858, she was rnar-

....-!i!!!.___....._ _..:...__________.....;_..!E!...,---.I ~e~~i~~gAinB.c~:~~;' ~:t~~~\~~~~~~:~
family moved to Baltimore, and thence
to Jones county, Iowa, in 81, where
they lived four years before coming", to
Wayne· county. Ten children wbre
born to them, nine of whom survive the
mother. All were present at the furieral except one daughter who live~ in
Baltimore and Mark who lives in Chelan, Wash. Mrs. Jeffrey was one of
tke best of wives and mothers, beloved
by all who knew her, and her demise is
a great loss tQ the partner of her life
and their children. She was a faithful
member of the Presbyterian chur¢h,
the funeral being held from that edi.f;ce
on Tuesday, Rev. C. J. Ringer officiating in thl:! absence of Rev. Osborne.

~"i"A
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Bills Turned Down.
sion Monday night, attended by all save
Alderman Gaertner of the 1st, who is
ill. Bills for election expenses were all
allowed, and also the foilowing inci·
dentals:
Nebraska Democrat, "ptg.
Fr ank Powers, dray
2.90
Fred Hinrichs, rent
2.00
Walt Cook, labor
1.00
Jas. Lucky, supplies
1.32
Jones Bookstore, supplies
2.95
Julius Peterson, dray
8.35
L. Hogan
28.15
E. J. Raymond, sup.
3.40
Boyd Hotel, meter
17.00
Vincent Kinnie, boiler rep.
76.37
A large number of bills were 'laid ave):.' for future reference. Geo. W.
Gt?jfith donated one for $14 for labor,
thJ't none of the councilmen or mayor
had guaranteed and which was objected
to. Justice of the peace or police judge,
B. F. Feather, had a bili of $7.40 for
docketing casf!sof "NellieR-oe," "John
Doe" and "Wm. Walker," etal, another of $7.00 for similar work, all "colored bills," and still another of $29.15 for
expense of the law suits he has had in
behalf of the city with J. C. Pawelski,
and which, it appears to the DEMOCRAT
the squire ought to stand himself since
he had all the fun out of it, and the city
none. A judgment for Sl.33.70 in the
case of Jane Dixon vs City also loomed
up,· but was qUIckly laid face downwards. The same fate ,struck another
item of $2.75 m the same case.
The mayor appointed Aldermen Roe
and Harrington to· canvas the vote of
the recent unpleasan~ness, after which
council adj_ou_rn_ed_._ __

'
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Cloths" S. .___

Lace
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Cov~rs,P.·
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WE HAVE IN STOCK ready for instant
minster, Velvet and Brussels Rugs, sizes 8-3x
$13.50 to $30.00, as go'od v~lues as can be found

qf

a very good selection
A:x..They range in .price froI/t
See us for large rugs..
Ingrain Carpet made.:

cut, match and make on one day's notice.

Ii

WE HAYE IN STOCK five rolls of the
saw at 50 cents per yard, good patterns.

part-wool Ingrain Carpet you
, .

I

I

WE HAVE IN STOCK Sultana Cottage Carpets, different deSign 'on
good fast colors, at only. 35c yard, best cheap carpet made.
WE HAVE IN STOCK Good selections of Small Rugs, $1.25 to $4100.
•

i

WE HAVE. IN STOCK Linoleums 12 feet wide and 6 feet wide, good
also the Imitation Oak Borde~for filling around rugs. 'Very practical.
WE HAVE IN STOCK the
price, $1.00 to $6.00 per pair.

b~st assortmJntlof Lace Curtain~ everlshown at. the
.

I

I.

WE HAVE IN STOCK Lounge Covers, Portieres,
Silk Draperies and Silkoliens.

by the' yard,-

In fact, we
need for your home:
lines and can "deliv~~
You don't have ~o r order
samples.

Joker In Normal Bill?

an~ncle, Alex nJys ~;. jo~~: ~il~i;:~~i~!~' ;~~aa~e fi~:!~i

steel, S I?,"in response to a tele~m
that the {armer's father was dea.d tat
that place. Jas Hays, deceased, mov; " I
to Bonesteel with his sons Charlry,
and Beeci1, a coupleol years ago.
He was about 67 years of age a.nd dted

:
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The city council had a business ses-

ot Craig. lett Saturday lligllt tor Bone- schools such as that at Wayne

.

1

Cash

'v~=~:t.:;:,;;:,;::::....;,.:.!!!!!!~~:!!~~~!!~~:!!~~~!!~~::~~

last Saturday. the funeral being h~ld
Lincoln, Neb., April S.-Special
afternoon.
The News: It is suspected that there

c·

~
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Wants a Good House.
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The infant son of Mr. and Mrs. !e.
B. Thompsun died last Thursday abd
was buried S~turday a.fternoon. TPe
I want to buy a good town residence
death of the lIttle one, the firl>t norn, for a friend of of mine.
was a. se.ere blow to his parents.
:
PHIL SULLIVAN.

B;:;;g~~b:boC:;~e Mori a;!e~s~g~~~~

I
,~ac,.kets,
WaIsts .
.1

--

Dr. O'Neill was called· up to Carroll
last Thursday night on professional
services.
Mrs. etas. Beebe was visiting I
Wayne friends last Friday.
Mr. and MJ,"s. Howard Whalen
visitors to Sioux CitS~last Frida.y.

day.
'
The Odd Fellows had the funeral in
charge, Monday afternoon, a large
number of Odd Fellows from Randolph,
Carroll and Wayne attending. Services
were held at the Lutheran church, Rev.
.Ringer officiating.
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~ne:~~~mw:~t~~;: I :i~~dee. Tuesd~~,

son who Jives at Handolpll wa$ in
WaYlle last Saturday arranl-dog! for

Tom IIays

.
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parties here
theyWinside
would
rush"
upon ¥onday
getting said
home.
see that ample preparations were made
to meet them any old time in the night.
They were married at Emerson, Mrs.
Needham being a very handsome young
lady whose maiden name the DEMOCRAT
failed to learn. Later-Mr. and Mrs.

I the fUlleral w!lid} was held on N\.on-

c. A. BERRY

~

"""I...,... I"~~i.,...

more mon~y the past winter than the
senators.
'Louis Needham and bride were arrivalain Wayne Monday evening, changing
carS here and going to Carroll, and then
driving to Winside, just to "avoid the

I

The largest, most complete and best stock of
wall paper in Wayne, Nebraska. ~Y kind or
shade you want at lowest
. . "-pnces

Prof. Snodgress. ,now of the state

Bchool at' Kearney, Jwas it town :Monday
looking af~er his residence property.
Meister & Bluechel, put out two fine
buggies this week, one to John Kay and
another, a single-horse, two.-s~ated surrey to Dr. Wightman, one of, the swellest vehicles ever sold in Wayne.
J. R. Manning went up to Carroll
Tuesday to attend some business affairs.
After a week or so about these
he returns to Lincoln. IIJ. R. says
a~ postmaster of the senate he mad.e

to come
up to the requirements of state normals
in order to secure life certificates for
graduates:
Sibley's bill redUcing express rates
twentY-flvepercent. is a law, baving
been signed today.-Nori'olk·News:

t
Carpet Paper......
11______• __...__iII_..........._._..._ ............
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Lincoln
the e:»

IIze~

Aprn~ -Cupid uti
mans on during the

ti

;rtrf~~e~h~Oheartsto:t :n~~fo~t) ~t

i'!.over of Custer covnty and Miss
"?rda Johnson of Lincoln
>At tho
at the legislative
sesslon c"..-bvernor and Mrs
Sheldon
ponceived the idea that It ,,",ould place
the members of the legislature in more
1nUmate personal relaUqns If a weekly
reception of -an informal character was
instituted where all might meet and
become acqual_ted
Senator Glover 1s a. bachelOr of 45
residing at Comstock Custer county
He is not addicted to soclet~ and did
his best to avoid being drawn Into
the SWIm
Went Saw Was Conquered
Bowever he thought it would not be
show Ing proper courtesy if he did not

begi~ning

I~~ °h~:r s~~o~: ~s1~s~~nm~~wM~~sd J~hhe;
son Who bad been Invited by Mrs
Sheldon so that a full quota of young
women mlght be present to engage in

I dancing
The! t\\ 0 met and Mr Glover .was not
long In winning the cbnsent of Miss
Johnson
The tacts became known at
the closIng session of the senate and
Mr Randall introduced a resolution in
which he extended the felicitations ot
the senate jokingly accused the s,?na
tor of violating his oath as a member
wherein he promised to not accept

~~ie~~~~g
lobby

f; ~~~e :~r~gVr~:I!e~t ~~
-+-

ENGINEERS MUST NOT
REGALE THEMSELVES THUS
:Ylncoln
Neb
Aprl. 9 -Engineers
must not turn on ate3lm at crossings
unless they Wish to render the raIlway
ccompan;o; that employs them liable in
damages If a horse takes fright and
causes ha\Oc
Sp says the supreme
conrt In a cn.se from York county
\'ihere Ben F: lIle.rns f1ecuretl dam
:lges because he
as some mussed up
In such an accld nt
Incldentally the
court lays dOWIlf.e" rul'" that a train
has only an eq~ I right at n. crossing
with a person t avellng and haa no
prece,dence
~
cr,;a;anJy ; In~as~ ~J;~Sh!~~ln~ac~~~
Me\ers of Red WilloVi township the
court laying dO\'tn some new law on
",hat constitutes uffident drunl{enness
to a'old a contr Ict
Meyers defense

~\r~~k:g;\i~~eth~'%-h~ ~~;;'s~ff ~on~e br~an

n,-.h he had bought a threshing rna
chine from one pf (ase s !.gents and
~Igned note'> for $') 555
He refused to
pay but th!;' company sued him Then
he TMended on t~e ground that he was
too dl unk but t e supreme COUrt sa) s
th:J.t not onlv mu t a man be moved b)
alcohollC excIte lent but that excitement must he
roused to a degree
called excesshe runkenness In addl
tion when he got sober he must re
sctnd the actlOn

f--+-

HIT BY A RUNAWAY
HORSE AND MAY DIE
Lincoln Neb April 9 -Fred Fox was

f~fsb~~~n~~~I1YJ~I~~ I~e~pr:;~~;~~;~k

for 1 street raIlway he Vi as run down
tya rurm\,ay hjorse the buggy shaft
Inflicted Inl ernal Injurles dislOCated a
tt~:I~r c a~ed~~~~e :~80 c;;~~r inb0 ee
fr0~~d wa!'l tnrQ\\ n out and seriously

3t

---~-

'\8 ht - n('\\ lord n a} ~ London
Tole in 5t1t(' along thf' streets the othf'r

!~lhet~A~()mp~I~lfo~l!; ~o:~;~t ~~~~hr:d

----------

tl;1e prO('f's"ion
sel(~ aon t
t-"'

W I

e do. fane} him

Til£' ~t -lffe-1 tlg"er heau. !lnd lt~ "Ic
tlms all u'er 1(' '\\( d
P nc(> Hans
ot De 1 mrk Qneer
\ xandra R un
de fell o"el one In til," I Ing of Den
mark!1 pnl::U;6 lC e
\ an 1 hurt him
self badl}

fo;~.>ee~~l'n~ ~~'l ~ ~I 1 rh ~~;~~~fI ii, ~l~~~d
f~nt~~ )~h~~ lt~~n 1\1 \!.;~:ln~t Ah cK!~n~~
(>

England nnu. I a~
minster Abbe"
Judg~

1

mo

ment in

-~.---

~e8t

"WIll .. (t the I ng Ish bench
9f;.jects to nH-t<-lphor
'D011 t talk
to
me 0'" the! "or
log In lh{) !'lame
boat he F;:J.j:J to
"Ul rlst('r the othel
un"
ThE~ \ elf'
!H.lt
in:l.. bo t at
all

ABOLISH FRANKS AND
FREE STREET CAR RIDES
Lincoln Nflb
April 9 -It Was an
nounced by the tate ralJ\\ y Commls
slon toda) that one of the first or
ders Issul,>d \\oula be t
abobsn all
telegrdph anel express franks all free
tell,>phoncs and all free transportation
on »t eet raH,\\uy"
A bIll to this effect faIled to pass the
hou"e'l but the eommlc;glon has been
ad\lseo that It can prohibit these un
d('r
cla.use grunting It pOVier to abol
Ish ali rebates and, dl"erlminatlOns

gone on record as favoring the
prohibi Uon ot the sale of liquor m the
Red Light distrlCtS ana 1n roomIng
houses
rhere arc probably 200 of
these places Within the city limlts
Drug store regulatlcn ot the strictest
kind is also promised
The ref01 m feelhlg Is again rampant
In Nebraska ....;rlth the center of hostJl~
lUes located In the metropolis It began with the opening session of the

~1~~~~~t~~~t al~dm~~g C~~;\l~~t b~ms d:~
trodueed in the house of

1 cpresenta

tl\ es "as ODe to anta~z the liquor

Intel ests which was toll ~ ed latel by
a number of others
Brewers Jolted ."..
One of impol tance "as pas"ed
plevents bNwerles :l'rom ha,lng
interest directly or lIldirectl)
In
retail liquor busmeas It Ittects
only thi!' breweries 11 Omaha but a
numbel of outside liquid Institutions
The object Is to prevent brewerIes
constru( Ung or 0,", nit g bUildings In
,\ hleh arc lac ted f' loom; or cafes
The Omaha brewers alone 0\\ n nearly
a humhed of these bulldlngs while
se'\E'lal I us-e outsWe brewels have

!~c~~~es $a60n~O~ar~~Y~Jle~au~nee ~~
ns.. a Qual ter of a block In the cen
tel of lhe cit) given up to n saloon and
cafe v.ltr ... hotel located on the up
p('r stoll('s Either the Ille'... ers lnul;t
dispose of these build ngs or the sa
loons mo\ c out
The to n eJections out In Scot .,
Blurt (ount} 1,oi ed the senti TI€llt in
the ~estern part of the state A mut
der trial \\ as In progress "hel eln it
'\US ullpged Sam D Cox ,,,as kllled
as a re lit of l qunrre 0"81 a liquor
license It "0 affected sentiment "that
nut i single to,
In thE' lount;)o ,oted
for lic(ns d aloon~ A I rge !lumbeof oth,l pI C(;'S ,ot!Cd to dose up the
0\\

5
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VANGUARD OF LEGISLATION
INTEREST OF THE PEOPLE
Lincoln ::-Ieb April S-Membels of
the sel ate late )estelday 'Presented to
Lieutt nant Governor Hope\\ ell a flne
gold headed cane Senator Wilson mak
ing the presentatlOn speech
11 hiS acceptance the lieutenant gov
erHor hlS"hly complImented the senate
stating that the present legislature was
In the "anguard as to legislatIon In
the Interest of the peop e and \\as prob
aply the most notable gathering of the
kjnd eyer assemble I lr tl e countr:\i All
men bers of both par lies had been elect
ed upon practically Id€ll !cal platforms
they h, ld I4rolTlised mOl e to the people
than had ever be!;,l1 Pl Ctmlsed at one
t me beforc and had not onl} redeemed
all their pk!dges but h::l..d gone much
farther
rhe house this morning refused the
senate s request to send back it bill
InCI easing the solar) of the v. arden
of the pemtentlary from U .. 00 to $2
000 a y~ar The house originally passed
the bill r~ senate hilled' and Bent
It b (ck This morning It changed its
mllld but so ha I the house
The louse passed a number of E'en
ate bill!! al)d concurred In conference
repllt
It receded [lorn lts lnsistcneu
t.hat tl c go"ernor lppo!nt the stato
lCcount nt and conce<](s thiS to the
auditor \\!tll the approHti of the ~o'.
crnor In return the ser ate r"ceded on
\hc t III permitting the .,1 t" ooarcl ot
cdu tiOll t( select 11 s('crdar~ outSide
of Its \\n
embt)'sh p
A telegram [rom ::'len tl
Burkett
con rnemllng the legislature for !C1Ury
hlf;' out the platform I ledges nd e::ple,,!':lng the bel ef that the stale oug t
to be pro~d of the merr.l:er" \ !.IS nad
!.In~ applaudru.
T \e rallrt Id (cmm S"'W!1 " I organ
l?,C this
ft rnoon
by ele
g B J
\\ mnett of Llllcoin cha rmnn 'C (.
PO'\ ell of LinColn, ,nil be named ::IS
lat{' expert
The senate na"'sed r.1l" apprQpr at
Ing S3~ (10) for a b llldu;Ig at the In
Stlt He fOI the deaf and dumb at om~
lIa applopnating H ZoO for a stat e
of GO\ I\lOr rhayer at Lillcoln and t e
1 mill le'y f6r the state unlverslt
Th~ sena.tc receded from its stand f r
only S il 000 to aid 1Il gafng all diS
trkt!': /:<e\en
months schoohng at'td
agl ",cd to make It SilO 000 It al"o con
CUI re 1 In the house am .. ndment::. to
the defiCiency aI!pronrmtion b11l

BRYAN SAYS HARRIMAN
CAN'T HARM ROOSEVELT
Omana Neb AprlI 9-'\\llIiam Jen
mngs Bn a'll here toda) declared Hard
man could not sv; lng Nebraska repub
hcans away from Roose"elt The pre
mler democral refused to dlSCUSS the
person~hties in,ol"cd In the big con
troverS)

-~----

HUSBAND DRUNK, WIFE
SMA$HlOs iHE SALOON

t

THE FIRST g~R!,'~~ SEASON
Lm('oin

Chicago Apnl V -Because her hUg...!
bam] spent his salary In the suloon of ...

Omaha
Line In

Instead o( bnng

Ing It home Mrs Carrie St Clair In
'aded that thirst emporium "dth an
ax

I+!
...
...

"\,\hen she had finished
t",o plate ...
glass v.mdov.s
a
plate glass door
..
twent", "Ix glasses four decanters and I..

a

shov. case had fell her 'Hath and

her a x .

Neh
April F FIve!
boys todu) ,\ ulked to
'\ iS1U'1

l:~~~e the ::~~t~

fri",n I"

and DanHIl

Cile"llEv

~
+

!

+

+

rh"'bt~'"

bo:>,s
I",Ct
Omaha
rue"d"''I;
'\'Oulkea to Ashland and booted

+

+

... It mto the "apltal clt\
..
"'++++~"""++++tH++++

TEACHER SWEETHEART DOGS HAVING THEIR DAY
GOES, BOY IS TRUANT IN OMAHA, MUZZI-ELESS
Chicago April 9 -Because his teach

Omaha Neb April 8 -Belte,\lng the
poll y to muz~le dogs and shoot those

~r3I~'\' ~~t~~:r~ 011et~ecSaC!~0~ t-::.~~e

~~u:tOld Ju~ge

i-

Omaha

Robbery.
On ahf! Neo Ap 11 4 -!\.fte~ robbin"
the safe "In the suloon ot John M
Fixa. In the heart of the city lit an
early hour this morning the yeggmen
set fire to the building
The robbers secured $600 in cash
.).nd from pure cussedness set fire to
a bunch of checks tound In the sate

Work

Tf~~;'I~!tt~~:mfi~:c~ lr~~ ~~Ii~~~ b~el

intruders got away and tne pollee have
no clew to Viork on
The fire loss amounta 0 bet"- een
$4 000 and $a 000 partially insured The

~!::!e w~~~d t~:v~re donnoet ~~~~m~l~~
co, ereel so promptly

-+-

NEBRASKA TOWNS SETTLING
DISPUTES A'T THE POLLS
Omaha, Neb April 4 -All the cltl~
and towns ill Nebraska Qutslde ot Om
aha South Omaha ani] Lincoln hpl
their regular elections of mUnlclpal of

fici~s ~~~~;Y tovms, "Igorous camp ign~
on local issues h:n e been wage1. the
llquor qUesllOn oelng most In evl
dence

-+-

AGEO WOMAN ON VISIT
I
TO SON BREAKS SHOULDER
Laurel
Neb
APii1 4 -Mrs
M;ar~
Toynbt>e the aged mother of E L DI
mlck grand patriarch encampment of
Nebrasku slipped and tell bnaklng
her left arm just below the shoulder
Mrs 'Ioynbe(' Is past 70 H r home Is
at <\Imcnll \\ Is and she has been
flpendlng the ",Inter here ,,!tIl the
family of h('r ":~o:~n:...._ __

WHITE OF AN EGG
PUllS ACANCER OUT
OF AMAN'S HEAD
Doctor by Simple Operatl9n
Cures Affltctlon-· .. Growth
Comes Out Intact
Chicago Apnl 4 -Dt ..1.:1" r an TraSh
claims to ha"e made a. complete cure
of a serious cancer \\ Ith onl} uSlDg the
albumen of a fresh egg The simple
operatIOn \\ll:3 performed upon Flank
Johnson
Johnson says the cancer started in a.
mole in the forehead dlrectb abo'.le thO:'!
bridge at tne nose more than t",enty
six years ...!l .....
Dr Trask extracted the white of the
egg and spread It \\Jth an oxygen prep
aratlon
containing salt and cocame
over the cancer
T\\enty four hours passed und the
cancer had become an open wound A
fresh
application ot the egg remedy
was applied and after another twenty
four )lours had passed the plaster was
removed
With the plaster came the
entire cancer Intact letl..Vlng a hole in
Johnson s forehead an Inch and a half
in diameter penetrating Into the bone

I

I ~coln
Neb
April G -The house
,had a time of It thlS mormng trying
to
ke up its mind whether to st<;)p
the clock so that noon of Thursday
could not come till It decreed or to
extend the house time of adjoUrnment
Two motions to do a way with this
old precedent and act. on the open
failed to get the necessary number of
'\ otes and at five minutes 0:1' 11 the
clock was stopped
Speaker Nettleton and E P Brown
both spoke against the ancient subter
fuge on the ground that it compelled
the clocks to certify to untruths
In
the senate the clock was stopped at
five minutes to 11 the hands turned
back and the key put In the wind
lnl:! hole where they cannot pass Until
permitted
The house passed a number ot bills
among :them :prohl.bitmg saloons m-ithlh
two and a half p¥le,. of military
posts requiring banks to give gUarantee company bonds for county depository funds providing that the state
treasurer mu yinV'est state edUcational
funds In general fund ,\ urrants Whe~

Averting Disaster When

•.~~~-"

glnedr Is UnconscIOUS

::l~t th:n~at;~~ut~?T ir~~\egt~~a~~r ~~gh
Bch 101 "i:r'tlnlng as a requisite to admUlfllon to normal schools
Five thoUlmnd caples of the pure food
~:~Itrl~~~o~rdered printed for ~neral
The senat~ spent the morning in
committee of the whole Ol;! approprla
tlon blll~ $[;0000 being added to the
$100000 fund tor new buildings at the
state farm
'rhe appropriation for

~~~gr: !1n~~~ ~~~trlf~c:~;;!~utl$~ 55gl'
that tor maintenance at the Nor!olk
asylum $5500 that for \\ olf bounty
red uced from $5 000 and $6 000 added
to the auditor s office as salary fOr a
"tllte expert accountant
The claim of the Journal company for
$6 560 for printing unoffiCial court re
port "as /!ut out but Lee Herdman got
;jj4 500 for -t>. ork on them
H S Byrne s

t~~~mu;~; s $g~g~ ;,,?~s ~z:~~~~
-+-

on state

I.~o",..,,:'.n~~"~ccaj'i~,
"o.~~c.~c,~~,~·~~c

CONVICTED bF MURDER
IN THE s~cONb DEGR~E
Ge"mg Neb April 6 -A jury in the
dlstrlct court last night brought In a
verdIct of murder In the second de
gree against E S Kenison and recom
mended the extreme penalty
I "~""-'"; ••~ ~·,;,·~C~"··-··'
Kenison a saloonkeeper last Decem~
ber shot and killed Sam D Cox a
newspaper man well known in the
state who v;as leadIng a temperance
ft_ht
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ALLEGED GRAFTER
ESCAPES IN AUTO
B lttte Creek M1Ch

...

APr/lis - :::

:Jict~d ~~t~~II~er~far~:~oFr~~_

cisco was located in a prIVate
house here but escaped anest
by leaving the h'Ouse by a rear
door and b~ing whirled away in
an automobile five minutes be-

~~;se ~~t:&~~;~lsc:~~t air~~:
bound for Canada

+
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++++++++. II •• I.' II. III"
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il:PI;;o,,,'a,'!on .bll"~-~~;:;~;'n~;~d;d
.. to formally adjourn a~Ct~~C_~:=~~::-~"o .. - -
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I
EIGHT ARE KILLED
SHAVED, ON A BET
IN 28 EARTHQUAKES

<::t Louis Mo April 4 -Andrew Eng
ler an lee \\ agon drh er in Belle,,)lIe
is \\Ithout ha~r on the top Qf his head
on his Ufper lip and o\er hlS eyes and
it did not cost him a cent for ba.rber
,,, ork elthpr
Joseph Martin a grading contractor
paid the tonsorml blll and registered u.
.0'\' that he would he :nore careful in
the future in dar-Ing m n to have the
hair of their beads taken 01T

Constantinople April S -Rev ROyal
M Cole head ot the American mission
In Bitlis Turkish ArmenIa in a dis
patch dated yesterday says that since
the- morning of March 29 until yester
day there have been tWenty eight
earthquakes
Two thousand hOUses
Vi ere damaged and eight persons killed
and man), w;:lunded Extreme sUf!ertng
prevails
2
,

CITIES ("vMPLAIN OF
THE FEDERAL CENSUS
Washington D C April ~ -Chlcasr
Is not the only city ",hlcb Is dlssatlsj
fied with the estimate ot Its population
made by the bur~au at census

MOB ATTACKS STRIKE BREAKERS
Lorain 0 April 6 -There were prob
abi} fifty \'iomen III a mob that at
tacked a coach carryIng nonuniQn men
to the plant of the American ShipbUild_
ing company last night
'l'ile clics of the \\omen urging that
the nonunion men be mobbed could be

.

Heavy WeIght Speaker AIds 'n
C.-_.C~~.~;"O·~~

-+-

WEBB WILL LEAVE SECRET

SERVICE MIDDLE OF MONTH
Omaha ~eb Aprli 5 -Captain John
Webb for the lal'lt six of seven yeal B
In cbarge of the l'Iecret servIce bureau
ot the government for the western
Iowa and Nebraska district has sent
his resigna.tlon to Chief WUk1e to take
effect ApriI 1!:i Be w 111 return to his
farm In Indiana
Captain Webb has
been In the go'. ernment secret service
for about t\\enty years Previously be
was chief of pollee 'Of Canton 0 and
\\ as :l close personal frIend ot the late

~iet~~e~l~if'1;~n!~ iBH6~ ~e:rBv~~ran

MRS. BRAPLY WILL
PLEAD BRAINSTORM

~~~f:i ~~~~I ~~eh~~i~~~~ !~cV~t~ec~~s nu~~;~leo~I~~~:b;i~~~Be~~~~~et ~~/1: ~~::ad :~t :t~::s ns~lrlio~:d:g:fns~Yih! :cc:~ ~".:.".:::- ,:c, ..,:~.
:~~~;da:~i PO~l~~cdt~.opna.ttmo
el,','t·vf.~onnt,
.thn:', ~~~~OcI~f~lsn~ ~g~ufitl~~J o~g~~~! th~~ cae
"..
... " ....
•
700000
h
01
t

Mack in th(: jUvenile

For three months he had attended
steadfly Then Miss AnnIe Lambkin
36 left
He refused to ha.ve a. new
teacher
The boy s confession was made in all
seriousness and caused a smile in the
thurth"oom He was placed lli care ot
e c Udren I:J h~itaJ

Ugly Frame
In

t EVEN HIS EYEBROWS

nd"

"O;r<> rc c.l:ft;e
Bro",n C"""pel Black.burn
El
mel Sunderland, Liston Bro~ II

In

Mind

::++++"'++++++++++-+++#1+1

Andre"

"Nonnenson

Yeggemen

forcmg
anee

I

the

muzzle-shooting

ordm

'

N~YORK EXCHANGE

Chicag
change P

Apnl

5 -New

York

I '"

ereas
ree or North an
6~:a20d to the world tha.t It waS¥bU'
K!ansas CIty loudly shouts that 28000 people reside \\1thln its corpo ate
ex.. lImits Direct.or North estimates hat
r ~hat Misouri city bad a pOPulatJ0f of
182376 In 190i.

c.::c::~ ~~_::~c:

En-

C:ATH~R

IN EXPLANATION
,-f--

.hlrtocn

yearn .6r-go Each Believed
the Mero MarrIage

Th~t

Enouah.

the Hope of Effect.
Ing a Cure,

St 1..o:.1ls April ~ -Vi!tb none but
the "htf>IS as {"iii-nessen Matp' Main
w~s m~t1 ri" 1 to 'l'homds 0 Brif,;(1 In the
flU Ip t ha!)el of St ~Inl ~ <' h'tH;pltal East
Sf louis
S(>\en ,10Ulfl \ulel at J
I

_,,~~~~~{ s~~~tt:~a~lI;n~~ rtl~l~wt t~~s~~r:;~
I\oJ(!ill~

her ha~ld tt the. hedside Toflay she" l!! be burleJ 110m 8t Hen! y S
(hUICh
M IIV M dn \\u!{ ~In; 0 Bllt:rJ to the
m In to the \\orl1 and 111 the e}es ot
<til hilt thC' lu\\
rOI thlrteron years
tllPY hud believed tnemscl\E.-3 married
IIld 0 BI len \\ IS proud of hel .llld thell
~f'\ (>n chlldr .... n
o Brien Is a ralhoad labor€'r lind liveA

~~~l~OI~I~t1~r~~I~t<l:f~<l~nt~:cR~r:~~\~~tl~~e

Eaf'lt 8t Louis He Is 47 ~ ed.l'S oIU
\I ICe was ten yNll s ydung"l

his

\\

;f~i~~~~~~se~~;'Jd ~~~v~~tl~n~oi~I~~r

r!

LgP.

i~I!~~~ .\~I~~r~~egCe~ll~f~l~rcntT~/Iz:j~~~e

•

certificlte
.j:l WIfe Becomes III
]..lrl'l O'Bllen bee-arne so III one month
19o she \\ ellt to 8t 1\1al y s hOHpltal
Huff(>rlng from necrosIs Hel bOllflfl beUlme like lime <Ina day b~ d.l) her
(ondltlon gre" \\orse
Ii) B,len went to his priest
Father
~~II~~~rhl~fs~~r~\enry s (hur('h md told
She Is a good ·woman f ,ther
he

_~l£ It ~ee~~~~l:;~t~el~.l~~ ~~elose

1'he priest consoled him
Then
-con:r.ersatlon changed to chu!ch affairs
.~nd presently the priest knew and understood tha.t 0 Brien ha.d never been
mllrri~d though he thought he was

of"X~a~~~lduT~~edn~ B~;n \~ I~~~ m?i~:~
~anllot

be Ot couise she a my wife
He was made to understand and
\ owed h'jl would marry her as soon 119
pOf<~i,ble

th!t \;~~~~Sf~~l ,,~~[ur:t~e~tti~rnH~r
(ht'ek'" were :l.A white as tile plllov; B

CI;:;~~ 09YO~~fC !ri~ra~~~IS Cla~~ni=

FI aud practiced by S.J.ndenlOn In subsdtutlng Bea'Vel (ounlym Idl;' glUHS Lor
Impo! ted ba((filat anI.! bcquelj fOI mercUTlnl gold ftnlsh on the I:hundellers
was tt third feutule and onre a,;uln the

f:a~~d~~ S~)~e co~~~ ~~Ja$\3 f~aj"s; (jtr~ ~~h!~I~
pos('!d \V hUI 1,Thom.t>5 genel al manager for the T.ffany studIOS of Ne\\
YorY. vas th1,J 1\ltnes<; I;Ie swore that
the '1 jffuny furnace;! arc the s01e proprle~"rs of the fa\ rille glas", \\ hlch was
>5Upn" ed to be used "or (uplto\ chan_
dellelrs Although r~l1e \~ a5 speCified
there \\a~ pot a p<(l'el ur ttl.tt I;lass III
the bUlldmg
Mr Thomas saId tJlat til", process of
munufn.ctujlng fUlrtllc glass \\us s;;!cret
p.n<;l the name p ltf'ntcd

thc '\all~nt
:Her arr<"st wa.\!
made on (harge llrefel red by the proofficel Mfss Annie VJ.rglnla
RoomE' It rhe solicItation at Mts
CI uk s mothel Mrs Ne) ens
),11" Ne,ens blames her
for her daughter, fondne'Ss for

only
Yes "Ir \CplHd tile \lltno"'~
'Old you eVf'r ~cll aU} t..u the Pcnnsyhunlo. Bron:.:c lumpany r.Jt totohn H
Sanderson'
\\'e did not !Mld Mr 'Illom s
'h; there un~ fa\ rl]le s!aB.!! III thll>
building?
'lhcle Is none
l1r Thomas sak ..... ][\t Ra( C':'trat ghl."'s
manuracturH1 III north{ I n I'ranee He
Ir It (Julu be obtained In
and he Tleplled that there Is a
glu>ls agency In -:-Jew York
I
The Chandeliers
(jan It be used for chandc.}lers tor
lighting ftxture:'!' a:'!\{ed Atto! np.) Scarlet LO rerute the defense of Sanderson s
brother in-Iu," Pedro G Sal om \\ ho
trying to I'xcuse the fllite declared that
Baccarat glass \\ as a type and I he Imported glass \\as utilized only fOI tablev.;ure Said Mr Th"mn.s
'It ('an be used

~~~s \\~~~~o:hl~ ~~~~~~IY ~.~l~e,~a~n~e~- ICOREY LEASE IS
"e~~a~~t;';:~~~~
into
the chapel ;~dc~~""tI;o~:~~,~a~;~
[mel
\\ Ithdrew
The I -MADE OUT TO R~AD
Fath"

W',m"

"'Rid

Presrntly she closed her eyes and
1ropped Into a !dcep As she slept the
flUrSef! noticed a more peaceful expreaSI011 than the~ had seen bet-ore
a: 0 Bden and his oldest daughter re-

f

,~f~:l~~~~d~~e or'~~s e~~~~~d: ;~~°fn~~
the nl~ht Occaslomtlly the physkmn
took t e -hand from <the I!Ui<bund B clasp
long e ough to feel the pulse
At J 0 clock ye~terday morning he
f"lt fOI the pulse plued the hand ba.ck
£~:!~I} In the husband S and shook h.js

,

Chicago, April 8 -Th" stat... tad}
sprung u surpdse on the defense I
the trial at' Leonard L.eopold and How

::r~;~tOlt!SI~~ ~:s~a~:rS~~t!,~trAte

SE'n«(\

bation

~Y~I s~~o t~~d ~~~~ ~~arf~i~
MII(,~' 190G
SlIlCC then
MIS
lo<lhl hCI dau;;hter saddle tiOl!

had lntr!CBsed
Mrs
Ne,ens
Il ... r at 2)0 Penn Htreet and
th"'11 >5h<> (lccll('d to appf'ul fo~
Clall s (ommltment
M!o; (I.lrl, "toad Cr{(~t hefore
hal "htlG tht' (ha!ge W[l!{ read
th{>fl in <L CI""1"1 ('\en tOil!'! suld
'\Vho Is It thclt il1al,efl
aa"tlnst nH"
I prot",st
V\.o-hlle
h, tak<'11 fbI glant(>d that I am
'mbltual UIunl un o! adulcted to
(Onstunt USf' II IIIlUOJ It seems
th, t u poilu' magbtrate hag no
Ullcle, the lal\ to H('nd me to an
tutlOll 01 to punish mf'n In ~ny
011 tIl charge tl1.t has 'teen mlLdE'
The ('onrt rhust unCielstand'
('ontlnu('tl
t1l1lt I am not n
that I h<lve nO family that I
pf>n(j.fOnt Oil no1)O(1) for support
th It ..flU' U>le of liquor If! ,t privilege
which Ie-an a\llli m)selt aIld the law
does!lOt dl"1 ~ me thut Tnl\llege
Iu h>;e Higginbotham" as amazed at
~1! s ('lark s al gument and s('emed pll:lzlpcl a~ to \\ h:lt agJ.on to tak'e v.:hen
th'" woman s mother entered the court
loom <InrI pleatl<'ll \\Ith thl" magistrate
to sE'nd hE'1 daughter to "omp. Institu-I
tlon to bl' ti<,ate-d fOl ,deohollsm
Mr~ (If!! k rellP\\ ell
lu'r argumen~
, h 11 hPr moth"r hu I tlnlshen but th
maglst, a tr (ommltted her to th(> Hou:'i
of Ih Good Shepherd

torney Short, called to the witni
stand a tali, well dressed woman, wb
gave her name as Phyllis Campbel,
628 IlImols street, IndIanapolis
S e
testified that she had received fro 1
Nicholas, about a week ago, n\ lette ,
In wh1ch he requested her to assu e
the name of • Grace KimberlIn" 1stead ot doing so, she came io Chlca 0
to give her evidence
She saId she had been acquaint d

for the Olganlzatlon of the
This
Mr Ste ... ens dechired, he had modified
only "hen ne.cessar}
He said the
preparations made t\\O )e:lrs ago ",ele
undel estimated and thuugh the 'Work·
Ing torce since has been doubled, ale
stu! Inadequate
He suld tbe mal
chlnery had been completed
home~
had becn p! o ... lded Cal ';:50,00Q person ''{
here rallroad facilities for handlingo"e
1,000000 3 ards earth monthly and th
excavation \'ias so far advanced that It

~~~edNi~h:tln:o f~~l'ao~e s~:~n~~~1 ~

g'"

I

11

~~~~r~fn~~Ot~it ~ :e~:r:rr~nshe h ~

~o~~ ~\o:il~~ed tgr~a!~!~S~~S the work
He said he ftrmly believed the cana'!.
would be opcned In January, 1916 He
did not seek the positiOn and was leav·
Ing It at bls own volltlon
Mr ste\ eno!! !lsked hiS loyal :friends
not to take their complaInts to Wash-

given him one diamond which w s
found in his possession after the ~
der ot Mrs Leslie and was supp s d
to bave been stolen trom her
1B
Campbell said abe had burned t4e 1 tt r
received trom Nicholas
Wh,lle on the stand Nicholas sb
d
much agItation and his attorneys
e e
taken by iSurprise
I
Nicholas. took the stand in bls 0 n
detense and denied that he had eVf'
asked Miss Campbell to a..ss~me t e
name at Kimberlln, but admitted a ing written her a I lette"

PARROTS IN FIRE I
SHRIEK "lORDY" ANO
ALL ARE RESCUED
II

Owner of the House Stlpulate~
That Contract Shall ..Be

So Worded
:r-;E'~

York

Apnl 9 ~It became

aJ-

mOf<t ci'rtBln today that \"\ Illiam ( OTey
president qf thrt United Sta\ps Steel
,\ III marry berONl lItany

corporatlon

months
A.n agent
;J,('tlng (or
Mr
Corey
\elsed for ~ ::reu- the home of 1\lrR

James Martin

-

803 Fifth :nenue

Bp

rore Mrs MarOn \\ auld grant the lease
however she demanded It be made out

ror Mr ane\. Mrs Corey The fact that
MT (orey s ag('nt "llllngly met thIs
lestrlctlon Is t<lkell as It RUte lndicatlnn
M, t ocoy wltl take

thut

"uoth"

Ne \ Ha\en ('onll A.pr\l 9-Judg,
Shum\\ 1)
of
th"
superior
court
gr Int<'d 1 d1\ orce to Bd\\ In Kenneth
:r.;ortoll of nl\f'lsldE' drhe !'if'\\ York
dty
Judge Shunl\\ I~ rinds that the
claIm or No) ton of Improper cOll'luct
on the pal t of his \Hfe Is tlU(' In 1 he
I'lustalns the (hurgp In ",hl(h Ceolge
Jenkins of Hartford j~ n med .lS corl'spondent
The pair elop('d In 190", \\ hlle Norton
Vif\S:l. stud. nt <It tale
JosepnlllE' Bli
np\ the bride being a ('Il~lt: mod"l

~Ve~~~ll~~~t~~n"'t ft~~hs:':n 1t,1~1~~~pOef

the
Ed\\ In Norton of ::-:1""
York cIty
preSIdent of the tin plate lrll"t put
df>tectlves on the t1 l( k of his SOil s
wifE'
TIH') Shldo\\"l IHf to Hartford
~rf're !'Ihe had gon~ to \\olk
:-\I1l1 fllW
hel "Ith Georg .... Jenkin"
\\ho \\U9
nu TIN.! as coresp<>11 lent,

Overcomes Many.

ington but to make til em to Major
Goethals the n~" chairman of the
canal comml""s!on for ,hom he sollcl'cd th" same tealty as -had been ghen
him
Just before salling' at noon Sunday
:\11 Ste\ ens ,\ IS prese ltei with a two-.
... olum" tf'stlmon!:Ll s!gnel by American
and other emplo) es of the canal expressIng lh~lr lo~altJ to hIm The empl:}~e" Biso subs~rlbed I'or three gifts
Intended to he handed do\\ ) by r.,lr Stevens to his til! ee sons

the Martin

*

Gilman I, ",'ng

to Say Ndthtng and She

---

2,000 VictIms Would Save

Runs Away.

''Il.xes Qumlne and Compels
the Boys to Chew for

Her From Court

Hours.

Pa

f('\\

K3.s April 9-0tto D Still
lard dpfaultlng cashIer of the. PeopLe s

National bank

~a3

granted a cantin·

\lance untU the September term 01
court :::It \\hleh time he has agreed tc
plead guilty and be sentenced \\I~hout
trial
The reason for granting the (ontln·
uance IS that Stallard \\ lnts to ralsG
a ('rop this summer on his home place
He has deeded 0\ er :111 his property
to the bank and has gh en a mort·
gagE' on the home place to satisfy tM
shortage HIS family Is thus reduced
to \\ant and It \\as this featuTe ot
the case that caused the court to grant
the contl,:n=ua::n::c"::..._ _ _-

(lilY:'!

'\ do~en
'Hie bl,l7.e ('luseJ
real estate ofllce
the first tlnor
The
of the buildlng v. <I t' not

FRAUDoROER KillS
THE "MODEL T I
I

q;o

TIl<-' mulE" had h8pn Vf;'ry HI With
fC\er for sIC,era! jlY'> and Il.ttlllding
'l-f't, rill 11 iC-H I1~Hl Ilon)u~(cd Its condl~

tlOn critic II

A I I H!hb01 (n.ll\'d on the

~O\~b:t~~~ ~;\,~:~/ i~~<"~~~et~~tc::~~:

thing \\ou)(1 huve to b". done at once,
11](1 Pluposcd th,lt th(j faith L'ure be
tll((1 lu:obsnl(ytl'l demUlrcd but finalh (Oll~ent"d und the rv"ghbol ('ailed
lip I faIth he tIer 11\ St L<')uIs :.lJld ll,.SiH'd
\\ hat I.:l)urse to lJursue
'lhl.' h~t1"1 aO\lsed that the mu!~ b~
allf) ed 10 \\ lJl~ .tround and mduced to
bellf'\(' It \\OI!;' not Sick
<\.rtmg unon

I

~~td L~~~ce fIt~d\ d~ii~~~7Ia:n~~bl:~~k~~~~
ate

rut the mule s m l'rl r"tused to re-

~~o h~~!:e~ff~)~~s~]~~ ~)~ ~;IC~h/~;~~

he;li
of Juc"bsmeyr I ..... nd tl,'" neighbor, the
alllm~1
1,,11 uln U
unco'lvlnced
and

ROOT GETS WOMAN'S
dad
DEMAND FOR APOLOGY DANCES 2
Ne\\ York April 9 -Mrs Ida M \ on
AT
Claussen, "ealthy, young and pretty,
v.; ho asserts that Charles H Gra\ ea,
Unltel:! States minister to Sweden
treated v.lth contempt her request to
be pr.esented to the court ot S\\ eden
after Kmg Oscar had requested her to
make herself kno\\ n at the court should
she Visit S"'tlden has sent to Secretary

KENISON GETS 24
YEARS, KILLING EDITOR I ~~~~ as~!tt:~~~r~~:tr:~:ll~:J ~~~~rf:~tr___
and. Mrs Gra\es

NO BATHS IN TEN
YEARS, IS SENTENCED I h~i~~I~nrc~~ ~~I) ~~:~ 9a-;!:d~~~~~ G~~~~e~~~~~) ~~~! UI~xr~1 ~oU~~df~~

•

Cle' eland 0 April 9 -Judge Fielder,
In polin' court sentenced a Ipa.n to
a year and a half of !oleanUness
Jobn Artl, Ul rested for
neglecting
hiS four sm 11\ (hlldren hasn't taken
qath In ten )cars Humane offIcer
oole told the judge
I h:.l\ e arrested him on almost e"ery

~;~~rtr~~:rf~; t:~ey:a~~e~o t~l~kll ~:~~
keep dean'
- _________ :J.ln\\ashed for ten years eh')OJ commanded the COUI l
I II f1x: jllm 80 he
"on t be dirty Cor a long tiIJc I shall
sen;d }OU to the \\orkhouse \.;Ith Instructions to the superintendent to keep
:liOU there "eighteen months and put you
Ito light labor and hale you scrubbed
twice a day during your IllcarceraHon~'

Pat Doughert) Its In\entor }OU had
t,etter try une
Pat t\}lrled a long
spoon in onot ~nd af! he handed It o\er

heT~~lr:Hls~"(~I.~~mhee~da('he

In It

Its

~U;'~t5h~7nt~~\I;~t s<1:!leloped the fact
thal
Put
originated lhe nalfne (or
the new cOI'lodloH \\hlle It "as set
ting
Sort or a sizzler
he mussed
~ regulaT
brain "torm
<\.cl'ordlng 10
Pat
It Is mflde or

It~~\ '~I<~~;~ot o~~I~~<!:C~l~l~ers \CAI~~~~
of Ice Is <Iddtd and II! the \\ords of the
Inventor it Is aHov.;ed to Thu\\
Those ,~ho are acquainted with the
Ingredients are or th" opinIOn th It '"
fe\\ drlllks \\ III dispel tHe thear~ ot
those \\110 tontend that there is
SU( h thlllg as l br,aln storm I

a new trial and Ii: S Kenison who
)'as con ... lcted ot murder In the second
~egre(', for kllling S D Cox recel\ed

I ~~l~~:~~i'~~ot ~~~rs71~t~~~k~e~~~\~ ~I~~
,\ t pt "hf'n he rec!;'i\ ed hiS sentence

I am doing this, not because I am
soclall~ ambitious' explained Mrs \ on
Claussen
but to let this gO"iernment
know the \\ay American women are
treatt'd at the hands ot Its representa~
thes
Mrs \ o;n Claussen obtained a dt... oree
from \VlIIlam Francis Honan In 1905,
)11 South Dal'.-,-ot=~:...,.~_ _

BANK LOOTED TEN
POURS BENZINE OVER
DAYS AfTER OPENING SELF, BURNS TO DEATH
(hlclgO \prU !I-In the trIal or ex~
Judge :\.bnel Smith and other offlclals

~~c~hS di;f~r~~~\~t~~~fi~~ ~~~;IC~ha~l~l~
bank \\ as looted' b) F E Greelman
and <\.bner Smith \\lthln ten da}'s from
the date the InstitutIOn \\as open for
bUSiness

-----

:l-Iemphls
Tenn
~pnl 9-Ed"ard
Murph:!' a palnt"r from
St
Louis.
climbed to the roof of a building In
course of erection poured a gallon ot'
benzine o.;er his clothing set fire to
hImself
The tire department "as
called out
All the efforts to rescue
Murpby pro\ ed t'utlle

).lev.
\.pr1! 8 -Ja1l1es Ii
~I(';~
~lun 1S \\:1" locked up
In the West
I Olt~ SE'\U tl'lreet ::wilce sta~lon on
d1argt' of aHem ted felonious as~au1t
Patrk I Glyn eomplalned that the

~~!~~n~~l~~~ p~l~lted c~~ref/ev;r h~~hl~
dune under th "ats of bemg shot.
It 'I.' U. only
,oke sUld McManus
I hid to dallct> t\\ent)'
m1nutes,'
GlYnn relOl ted
It was only when MeMunu" turned rtround to get a drink

~1~~~ ;~~r:~. ~ 1r.~~~)I~~~ns~~ a~~~s~t~~:

~~'~RY HdME TOWN

GIRLS SAY PASTORS

r hlll1(Clp<H1\prll 8 -P-ofitmg by
"\er lectures that fl3\e been given
t.1t m r~ceI!th
Y th" clergy of thel'!:'
~uburb th( "ou g men of Tn.con}' ha\e
bq~L.!1 to look
or \\ 1\ es at home, Ingt2ud of In ot er suburbs and
other
dUe_
The Eastertlde brings tnree .,tr1ctly
Incal \\eddmgs
and Tacon ... IS overjoyed about i_

-----

SHAVES HUSBAND FOR CHURCH

;:~:~I:"n

G~:C:I1;a;~s~e~~~~~ WEALTHY[ BUT ILL,

a
:: t;e
when one
the prominent members
announced that she had aha\ ed her
huaband In dhIer to get money to de... ote to chUrch vtOrk
1\1} Wi1Y ot earning money for the
church,' sald the amateur lady bn.rber,
\\!th great solemnity, 'Is to sha_... e my

ot

~~hb~\ned t~~~:v~~::na d~;:: l~t;f~~ ~~~:

than four months".

SHE HANGSIHERSELF

New Yori>,
pril 8 -After sel'erru
mcnths ot :m ermg from a nervous
malady l\1rs
lien Belry :a},dcr'w1fe
the we.Jth!est wotnE,'n III the Gra;esend

I

ot Cornellus R)'der, one of the wealth-

~~o~~~ l~a~~~dG~~~::l~n~n s:~!I~~s~~

nO~~I~~~ p~~tI~~~r ~~~~'rar~b~~J I :~ee~u~f the

pre\enlS YOU saYing thIngs )hat You.
maf re... ret.

I

family home lD Gravesend
She had been <1e!ld two hours when

::r:~s~~/ound her body sw.i.nfins-

follol'img'

his

arrel$t

Hut.
tfay

1).("%

last l

onl

~~:r~:rs~~a~~:~~:r :~I~ t~I t;:ah~::'':;
In

wh~h

the latter charges President

:~t~epv~tm:~~O~h~:~:U~11~~g n~W~n~i
campaign tund
The '\;l.rrant was sworn I to by Q.
t

Alexander Millar, secretaf'Y of thel
Union Paolfle The letter w~addressedJ
to Sidney Webster and It w nb:1 pub-1
IkaUon by the World tha: Impelled,
the reply by Roosevelt In ~hlch hal
culled Harriman a Uar
Assistant District Attorn('y
Paull
Krotel has charge of the c:18e, and

ttl

prominent man, wh\eh, ae ot'dlng tOI
report, rec!C:ntly had been ~erCd tori
sale
Hill was emploved in
r' ;Harrl- I
man's office t" enty-onc ye rs
About,
n y",ar ago he was dlseharg d b<'causBI
of frictIOn \\ lth ot~er empl yes

DUE TO MARVIN
, CASE"
Ex-SIOUX Ctty Doc:tor

Offer

From Omaha~

~~:ed'b~al~~OoU:eh

';j

Philldelphll

New York, April S -Fr4n~ W
37, o"f Brooklyn, was arraigned

Wonderfully-Word~d

The parrots r...r.d bll ds ,lrE'
Mlf;S Vlrglnl \ POPe All

In September Defaulter Prom- b~nt~;t('~e'~}~!tJ\~mr~f[~JYIl\:~Ollgl~{~\~~
lses to Re1urn and Plead
lleves tha, It
oe' \u..,o Ol thlH lack
GUllty.
~t(>~'\Ul~~~~'I~,1l ;:J!~t f\/ .r~l~/L~~ t~~ll!K\:

tion of Other M iss~vea.

PENAlTY
t KIDNAPING
NOW MADE 40 YEARS,

Jlr >DI

~fr~a~~:.\ t~~~~ ~~~I~~r/·I;:f~'~:flll,~nJl~~

Prose"cutlon to Try to Discourage Intended P.... blica-

~j;I~~~tJ~~ a~~e~tl"~~~S dlS~btUr~~~t~~~

.New Yon(
April 8 -F'lve hundnfd
ptu lOts on the second noor of tile
hull dIng at 1!134 Broadway gave tl?-e
fi'-st notice of file on the first, fioor
which brough' firemen in tlme to sa1.e
the IIVN! of the birds and to check the
blaze before mucn 4il,l.mage resulte
Many bf the parrots were at the int 1ligent African \ arlety
Their erl s
sounded sa much like !.pOSe! of hum In
beings In dh,tasH
Fire' Fire' 011 lordy' \\ere the ex·
clamatlons heard on the street
The negro JanitOI
palllc-strICken,
rU<Jhqd out of the bUilding carrying
half a dozen cages ot parrots and as
man) more of canar~ birds The greeh
parrots had to,kPTI Up the (r> of the

SALVATION GIRL
BEATS INSULTER 'n'r~~n;ah:,';'c~~~~'~'
ADMITS "DAUGHTER" COURT lETS' HIM
FAITH CURE ON MULE
WitH TAMBORINE TEACHER CURES GUM
IS REalLY HIS WIFE OFF TIll FAll TO I
fAILS; NO BELIEf
HABIT
BY
OVERDOSE
~
I
RAISE
A
CROP
J~~us~~;~r
~~OBla~~r~\~t - Jte~~~l~
Saloon patro-n-Off-ers Her $50
Head of Marrtage Swindle With
;~~~:~'t~;~',~;~'e~h~:~ul7~ ;i':~b';:nc~~d
1\lre before mo~lng Into
house

"I

Hundred
Green Bir~s
Sound FIrst Alarm--Smoke

Five

I

I

..

t

body by the name of Kimberlin,
lived at 628 Illinois street that had
be~n her home for so many years
Nicholas had testified that he h d

"M'R AND MRS"

atbod b,'o<o 0 Bd,n

;:,l:~ fl~~O~er~~~~~y h~~ar~~:J b~:n a~~d

IIYNI just thirteen Yf'ars ~lls 0 Brien
(ould ha'luly nod all Hlsent to the ques
lion,;
rh .. priest l.nd sisters wlthdrev. and
MIJl 0 Brien was wheeled bwk Into the

MURDER DEFENDANT

Al~~~I" l~I~~k t~~s~f~~a~fy c:~~\~~et,e!;ent i
~~I ~~~r~}IIl('~~~t h~~g~~:ne ri~rrt~~lut \:~~ I

rIO!~a~m;;;&:~U~s~~~1 ).~7 (~(t:;re~d

!;lLndles upon the altar t\\ inkled
PrIest RIHl.ds Ceremc.ny

WOMI~ANNDI!~mTS

I

clacl" r manutacturer, \~as arraigned
III TJollce CouI;t on charge ot habitual
dl unl<enness and committed to the
Hou!:!e of the Good Shepherd until

'l'n'nlon
!'~
J, .o\prll S -Th~ NeW!
Jersey ussf'mbl),' b .... R pussed a bUt mak",
Ing tho:: penalty J:or Jddnaplng tortY<
) E:ars in Slclb? S prison
I
The kidnaping of the {lilld of Dr!
Mal\111 who li\cs In tl'1e ndjoinlng
8\tttt of DE'lu'\are prompted th~ measure
No voles \\ el" re"orued against
It

i

16q
of'
"

.n~,LC8
I
II

,
1

I

Tile
bas been
cold ot ~a.~et but a D.lCe· rain last
betok·e's warb;ler a~mospbere.
LOSt~Wa~ch. having
M. ~. ~', Finder please retur'J

Ka~sLan~ ?:~~re-,-iccto_r_._"_"_<f_rec_·_eiveSkirl:s~ ~ -c·-'-lIt=ll\1h'.'l.~.

"
'
Ch·eap~
; .~I' Norm'al Notes.
I, We have the ' ,largest
,
was a visitor
t k f k'rts' th '
Irllm Sat.rrday
oc
,e CIty
Every "IFoot ' coloJam~sPib~,.Jr,
MlsS'~Hogsettor Me,'do,w(ITo',el,IDeI1t'III' to select from, over 150
several: days at the College
' skirts.yve can )it any
Can Be
visiting friends:
.'
lady; no matter .h~w l;u'ge
'~Manz~r of PiE:rce came
or -how ,small, and: our
w';yn~ Mon~ay. He
prices ar4 the loweSt.
Cultivated. :~~o~~d
darghter ~bo
. We have' tWo lInes of
i

lmpll

Mr.

S

0

S 1 ,

In..

i

A n~m)Jer 10f students
skirts we are making! a
NOTt~ Nebr.iska
special showing in. I, They ..
Norfolk
last
week.
Pres.
are 3.50 and 5.00 skirts.
Copyright 1907 by
and ajfew members of the
'-. Hart Scha1fner f:f Marx
were~t the'lI.ssoclatlon All
Our ~.50 skirts are made
~anufacture.
succe~sful meeting.
in .gray rftixture,.: nicely
Can we show
A ~ery Pleiasa,nt social was
made
np, not. plai.n like
spring linf?
the Gymta,.sium Saturday
I
rl
der the Yo~ng W Qmen' s
most skirtS \of that. p ce,
Associ;atlon. I A good',crowd
but ve!ylstylish.· '" I
T!1e' odor dom a liB B·' pleases even tend~~ce.an9 all enjoiYed a very
Our 5.bo skirts are made
\.i1.ULIIlIt:C the ladies.
I~
aot evenmg,.,
in black, blue, broWn, light
,
.
pr~ce pajd for eggs at HarMd 'Chinn came over {rom
d d
.
an
ark gray, gray plaids,
Satu!fiay to, have hi,.
withlthe graduates ot,the
Panamas~and mohairs, and
Dep,lrtment who complete
the style of these skirts
~! r Chinn' finished
can't be be!lt.
"Pbone in ,four orders for job ,,?ork
to the DE:MdcRAT. ~,
. Geo. Pbilleo was a business
If a pure clothes law
from
CaITo]] Tuesday.
clothes inspectors appointed b)l the government, the
Mrs. Mary Myers was an :ani-val
· brands of clothing we handle wbuld be found to more
from Lincoln tbis afternoon.
· than meet requirements.
Special honorable mention
.~m Davies is reported to have a
would. be given. us and the reputiltion of ou~ goods would
slight throat trouble the past week.
0
0
.
be il!lmen~ely increased. EveryGne would want to buy of
Mrs. C. A. Chace went to,SioUx City
y~ster?ay for a couple days visit.
:
Young
us. .But without a pure clothes law some stores will cono. J. Buffington has been confined to
. gave" talk
. ~r
tinue to 'sell sweatshop clothing..
his. home the past week with a bad ditqTlUm Tuesday ,ev~ning on
NotL~~g
Are you getting clothing of the best quality and
cold.
of that· organization. The
OlD
style, and made in sanitary shops? Are you, for a fart?
John Massie is making his
il1ustrated with a nJmber of e~(,ell'n~c+a
rounds to find out how much people are ste~.e6ptican views apd .was
.
Or is it doubtful? There is no use trying to convince
worth.
appreciated by a large nu
yourself that you can buy as good clothing anywhere else
A new leader'in smokes has appear- den.~s.
I
as· we handle. It is useless to try to save money over the
ed-Bruce's "j; B 'Dickie cigar. Sold
1>< number of former
.
prices we ask. To assume that you get the servic'e or satimprovements made on
isfaction from cheap sweatshop clothing that you would
Brtice,s "8 H" cigar it would bave to Anjong tb~se wbo were
I
· ,get'frOllHlur' high-grade, "B
uaIity" clothing, is. to ar~
sell at ten cents
foUo'wing.
'rgue that right is-·not right a d t at value does not count.
J. M. Lloyd left
morning
=If you had lived in t e last generation you could
for Malaga, Wash., where he will
ably spend the summer.
Kate Luchsinger of Platte
have I.been more or less indi erent about the quality and
1be Minerva club met with Mrs. D. als(.l a visitor Saturday.
style of clothing you boug ,but in this day and age of
E. Miller ,'donday. .vlrs. H A. MOler
.the world- you must insist on getting the "Best Quality,"
was a guest of the club and delighted
B:;Il'i.tary-made clothing andto 40 so you must necessa,rily
tb"l ladies with several vocal solos.
,iliiike thil; store a visit before yhu buy. We would welMar'kets ·today are wheat 64, corn 2S!
" come a pure clothes I"w.
o,ta... 32" flax 194, barley 48" rye 48, hogs
$5,90, and top cattle $5.25.
A. H Si,emers is planning to spend
the summer in Germany.
.
'The Sioux City Packers were
teated at, Vermillion, S. D, by the
superb pitching of ason otCarI Furcbner of Plankinton .

~r.~: Er"Eells

Wayne, Nebraska
LOCAL NEWS.

HARRINGTON,,' Lead~ng

we
we do:
halldle them i after . our
. present ~t~~k i~ closed out
sll dojl't fail Ito g~t 0111'
prices ~n these goods before ~ou buy.'
we
you money.
."
Matting ... 1• • • , • • • • 19~ up
Inprai~carPet, .25c to. 6Se
~ugs ..... ;98cup to 20.00

as

MOllO
'I Inery

Our special' line
f $3 50 T'
nmmed
Hats are now ready
f
your inspection.
like them
ever sho.wn for the
mo.ney.
Somethlng new
I . in veiling, the Auto.
veiling in pink, and
O

eV;::h::~

~~:k ~~:i~~:;v~~~~n~a:sat

yesterd~y

Hawes
. Hats

Ending Friday, April 19

t is liJei'ever .ShOWn. . Here

a few: .
'
'BatiSte in plaids, striPeS,
• d ts and,flow,ered, just ~he
thing for chpdren's .school
p.nd
.
sacques, at

dress.,.
"

dressing

I

8e, 110e, 12
,

1~2.e

..d 15cyd .
I

: Me~ceri~ed ginghams in
striper' dots, checks, figured i suitable' for. shirt
waisu!
shirt waiSt suits

or

,I

~~ ~~bn:r~ '~n~m!ti~~oeei-o~f,nokaj-p,ote;r"I~I-:=\\=~~~~i~l=~ =_===_=i=L===~l\::==~===i~=====::!!k$==$==:k======

I

My chick food at the special price of 10 lbs. for 25c
jS'atllractin" considerable attention ~mong chicken raisready sale. A trial will convince you
merit and is a first:-qIass food in every
you have a horse with a Srre shoulder, don't
the fact that Se.enrity Gall Cure will effect a
.cure, and work tlte animal a. usua1. .

RALPH'R
Barred ;Plymouth Rock eggs
60c f~r

151

MRS.

w. A. K.
Wayne,

<

.

I

The
bas madewbich
a deal will
for
the
oldDE:r.lOCBA'l'
Dearborn property
be used to house tbe by dads.
S. Temple sellstbe Monda-Cuba nickel cigar. He is an expert in tbe business quality when he sees it.
Private money to loan on farms; no
applicatiOns to make out.
Judge A. A. Welch is ·listening to the
h:u-d.fought legal cont~st over the guilt
of asylwp. employes of Norfolk, this
week, tlie case being on trial at MadiSBon'd
ththia.t Ex-Judge
oy S I au 0
rymg
s gruesome
affair las~ year.
Mrs. J. !J. Dornberger returned last
Saturday: after a week's visit with a
daughter'near Belden.
The Northeast Nebraska Babkers'
Associati'on meets at Norfolk April
22nd
:
M~'dames D. C. M'
am, H . B. J ones
and C. A.; Chace were shopping in Sioux
City yes~rday.
Jas. Leahy was a passenger to Omaha yester(lay morning.
Atty. ~erry~asinSiouxCityyesterday on legal busmess.
Adver~lsed Letters-H~nry Bartels,
John ECkmann, Theodor FrauSS\ln,
Te.na H",as, Edward Rerian, A. J.
Jobnson. A. Packer, Jac~b Rohwer
Miss Midnie Wintheiraer.

Iltd~s t8nsfPetct~d

30e
15
We
I

Pete Zeenan returned to Sioux CIty
yesterda:y, having finished burning a
kiln or Qrlck for J. S. Lewis.
Miss 9. M. Wbite was an arrival
from N ~rfolk yesterday.
Mrs. H. S. Candor and her mother
Mrs. Mettlen were Tuesday visitors
from Carroll

Hay for Sale.

Cbarl~y McGujre, a barness
who bas. been working for Wm.
penstock for some. time, got oil a
!
hlbitioo streak last Tuesday
Good g..~oom house. three blocks
tried to putthe saloons out
M. E. jhurch',~o good single
by throfi'ing all the .liqnor
thorax..Land made a rougb
horse Enquire of .Jno. G.
the Unton hotel. After being
: ______
ot the,'place by the landlord
I cUrs. Pe.~n
ong was a visitor from
boarders, be brandished a
. ,Winside ye!terday.
Mr. Bohnert tells the DEMOCRAT.
.For sale, G. D. Bush, seven
north~asl of Carroll~
9wor~ he could whip anythtng
A card' SoCial will be gIven at
the earth. He
naVigates
hOJlle or Mr. and. Mrs. P. Pryor
lARD OF?HANKS.
'of the night In the
81tor the benefit of the
We
de~e
to
publicly
thank
and
ye$terday
he drew $8 and
t.r.ends, both married and
,ten. 'pays, baving neither tbe
of frien.cif who so kmdly gave
vlted;
unstin
assistance in ow, he:rea'.W~ent nor costs be is taking the days.
the dea of wife and
(Jo)ujty Attorney Wilbur was In
prlces'at
. . .
.A. B, .
kOtal C/ty yesterday.
"
,.tt;~~~i: !;,~~.~~.
"
.

GoOd bUlk hay for sale and
by James,' Bnsh, Wayne, Neb.

For Sale.

Phenix Insurance.

Good Hay.

:;;I.~'iit'loW"t

are

. !Ovin~
faSt as we have
s me of the best values 'in

A. N. MATHENY.

lb. Japan Tea
With fnll half gallon glazed pitcher free.
·lbs. Fancy Navy Beans
LBS. CliIICK FOOD •

For Rent.

Our' w~h goods

.

•Elgin
Shirts

.;~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;3~1
undell's Cash Specials

A· good farm near Coleridge.
-.
A. B. CLA.BK.

can

W~sh Goods

I}'

'

WOULD MEET

as

save

l

!

II

aMgreeln g,
r. Bird Plover, Mrs. Bird i
newly married couple, Elm~
.
Belle Brookhouser
Doctor. who is laboring und r mlsapl
preben·slon, Mr Suverkrub ,
.
Maggie. who if sbe wasn't Irish might
have been Frinch, Margaret l[Carroll
Vocal Solo
Emma
Proceed~
.
.
1- for Cstage. properties.
~l~~n DC.
urtam goej up
0 c oc .
··-~~----+I-

Have

a

feI t

a'n d~

',""I'

:Y,

I .

. ,I
I

================f:===F=;:===;::::!:~==j==l============.

We

I

He· Never Blamed Th~
I

He took the bottle up to be:ld;
Drank whisky hot each night;

D~ :::a~~:

:: :::.m

g

$;

The ePitaph eaRed for

the co~try:.

-

He shivered in the cold, !
And always had the blue~
Until he took a bowl or tWbBut he' never blal1l:ed the foooze.
Bis joints were full of rhefmatisni;
His appetite was Black; I '
He had pain between the shoulders;
Chills ran down his backL
Helsuffered with insomn~
At night he couldnlt snooze;
He said it was the climate!But he never blamed thi booze.
:ms liver needed scraping
And his kidney. bad 't:tgout:
He swallowed lots of bi
•
'Til at last it cleaned hi out.
His legs swelled up with dropsy
'Til he had to cut his
. He blamed i~ on the doe But he never blamed t booze.
Then be had the tremens,
And tackled rats and snakes.
Fitst he had • fever,
I
Then he had 'the ~hake8.
,
At last he had a funeral, I
And to give him his jWJt dues,

&lm ~:

"lIe Dever blamed the 'booze."

P.,

We

I

OF CHICAGO

i

wlll by requ~At *f8it pro
fessionallY

\.

The Boyd Hotel at Wayne .

the very best!

Tuesday, AP:liil 30
:'.

ON~yj

ONE DAY

tber~ :~

\\ in_e and Ciprs.. .:. .•
. "

I

:.

;,'

"~nr~i iJ. Hor:flll~nn

I

RetU!:ltn~e~~~fte ~::ro:~~$:t~n- COD
it}' is at Hand.
Dr. caldwell limits ber practice to the

•

'

.

~ANGAI3R

special treatment of di~leases of th.e Eye,

!

.•'

'.

Elr, !i0se, Throat, Ll~ng~. Female DIseases,
DiseaSes of children a~d aU chronic, Ner'yous and s~rgic:al blseases Of a curable
nature, early cons.lmption, Bronchiti<;,
Bronchial catarrh, Ch~(lOiC catarrh, Head
Ache constipation, ~tomach and Bowel
Troubles, ,Rheumatism! reuraliga, SCiatica,

Bright18 Disease, Kid¥.' Y Diseases, Diseases
.. of thelLiver and sl I der, Dizzin4s, Ner.

vousnbss. mdisgestio ,pbesity, Interrupted
Nutrition, SlOW Growth in children. and

atl Wasting biseases ~~ AdultS. oeformi
ties, cub-Feet, cun:ature o~ the spine,
Diseasbs of the Br~ln para'ysj~. Hearl
Disea~. Dropsy, swelling ofi the' Limbs,
strict re, open sores l Ipain in the
Qran I,ar f.nlargeme~tsJ and
.tand ng diseases. I,
BLOOD AI'iD

~k,l'i

all

long

Eastern Stars Go West.

DISEASES

Pimples, Blotches, ~ruPhon~, Liter

~pots

I

:

pa. ting .01 'h'
Bad campi exton
~aragraphiC
Eczem.,a, Th.roat ij,ce .'.1 Bone. pains~ Bladder
In ~ime Oklaboma may "e known as
Trou!:! eSt weak B c:~. Burning urine, "tbe !American New Zealand "-Slom:;
,'PaSSing urine too often. lhe effects 01 CIty Journal.
I
constitutiona. sickn 55 or the laking 01
Tbere never was ian A~erJcan boy,
wo much ift.juriou mediciT,!' receives who wanted to be a mol1ycbddle in the

HI'"

Puqches.

On~ of the

greatest banquets ever
given in Northeast Nebraska occu~red
at Randolp~ last Thursday eveolDg,
and waS attended by ten·members

th~ Eastern Star order from

ot

Wayne

The reception was, in hono:r or th~,
8tate wortby m~tron, .Mrs. Wlnebren~

searching trea,ment ,promp\ relief and a first place.-waShl~gton sf~r.
i ~~~ ~fa:f:v~O~~~iy !:!:~~~~:a O!;
"
cure ~or Ide
'Pdr. Roosevelt b,lmself [Is a molly) Lincoln or Lincoln or: Omaha' arid
Dls~ases of wome Ilrregular Men~1 rllwben it comes to tjackUng tar,,: Northe~t Nebmka. felt so pr~Ud of
latiODl Fal tng of be ~omb, Beanng Down
or Mayor Sc*mltz.-COl~ the ,dt'8t:lnction that the ladles had to
Pains ferna e Disp a :~menls. Lack of sex·
State
, !.
-.
jubi11ate a!.little ove:r it., The Way·ne
lual T~ne, Leucorrhe~~sleri lty or Barreness
Icon3 11 Dr ca dwell, anp sbe Will sh~w
director oftheNapl~8 aquari~m .visltors say the Masoni~! hall at .~D·
tbem tbe cause of heir trouble and tb"
':fish Qear andita,k ' f 'We dofph i8 furnished "fit, to kil1,~~
I
I
I
quite swallow tha~ till Grover the banqdt was "out o(sigot '.' .
YI~y to be,ome cure~'1
Cl~veland confirms it -Cb~ca.go Po~t. 1I0ral decoration! were magnj·fice~t,
I Cancer, GOl'"tt, F1SIUlar. PI es
Ey~n ,the mere pOssibility of the carnations being
.
all
aod enl rged gl .. ndsl t e... led Nuh the sab· railroads entering npon an! era of good guests. The menu-strawberries
o~t .. ~eous 'injeCIlO~'. methcd. a~~olulely heb8lVlo:r is sulllcient tol. cau~e~a big other sou1ib.erD delJcacles-was
~hcrut p .. 1h .. ~d Ilhout the ~~jS of a slump in Wall st:reet -Kansas City; velatiori to the Wayne ladies ..
drop IOf blood IS on.' her, ~wn .~bscovn. Tlm~s.,
i _
' sb:ty.lIve ivisltore trom
i., ~d,~::~;:~:: ~ ;t;~~~~fi:~~t:. If tb~ wa.ter wbich bas peen squeez! towns at~nded tbe ~1JaJr, thOse
,od:cJced ber. rofe I
in som~ of tb ed 'o.n.t ~f stock, In New "york C?uld on~ Wayne beJ.Dg Mesdames ,Welcb, Chace,
pr I
.p . I
•
I" pe: transferred to tbe artd regions of Main, ,Blair, Marsteller, ~oe, ~erry,
~~:,~:~::s~~~~rl~~. Ut~~oIt~:; :od~::~: tbe' w~si. t~e irrigation. proble~ Wmlams~dW81te:rWeber..
.1 d' ~ S de! / ides
Sh, has would be partlall solved.-Cedar l!aP-,
T xas LanA"
DOZlD,f ue se ,
:Ids dazette.
;
leW.
la,ellJopened .. n oBi e Ih OlIlah{l, Neb.,
i
i T
Fa b dl
where ,he wiOl spent a porrioD of cach T~e Commoner with glee prints a For Barga D8 D e:s;as n an e I
wukl,rea ing her
ny palients. No in. list Of tblQgg tbe 59tb corljilresB dldn t farm lands and gult coast, frujt, rice'
cura*e Ca,es aC," ed for 'rea'men!,' do. ~ bat s tbe nse of doing every.. and cotton lands. Call on or write, ' - - - -___
tons Jtadon, exami
and Il.dvice, one II thlna when we have' hirep a new con.!. German- Amencan Realty Co . Suite
dol1
'0 Ihose i l rts'cd. Addressal gressatanadvanceinsala/ry?-Mlnneo- BoardofTra~e8,Kansas ~ It)', MOtOr.
~e
communica'ions \0]8 e Building, Omaba I apalls JO\lmal
I
I ~. H. James, Agent., Wayne, Nebr. 11ness lD a
I
way, and
Neb. i
I
Tbe Commoner asks: "DId anyone
:rite U8 tor maps, liSts. etc
whether Jarge or
I..
ORA CA
k co..
ever bear ofa secretary olagriculture
Dr Williams w.. in Bandolpb last
LEY, Pres I' , ..
o+aba, Neb
Chu:tgo. tl!
being'taken to VI allstree'l! at a hand· Friday night.
.
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horn~ gro~n ~!ove~'

'th~t

very choice
seed
it, Will
before you buy your seedt
'
,
seMs is aiihereandw~ ask You call and I06k
, are going to do anyseedi~g- thissp,;ng'l
garden seeds in bulk.
,! '
'
'

in<'PRir.iO'I,t,p

.HIS IS

St:J:NSHlNE
"'b1t'y
,
ltirGughfu.t!the~fnfirt '

United Stiltes

'

Donlt fuil
to be
uOlllng tbe ,

number
o"those
:wbo \
yjsit
ou)'lstore

~ns,

No"

;

,

Q. i How, long, have you been at~ndini
the Nebraska Normlll College aDd when you 1907"'''~j"'''''''.
commenced said attendance W3S- such remov.
fortbepurpose,of making Y9ur;,hom~ at - - - - - i - - ; - - - - - -

'IBid college?

'
"
Ans. No.
, Q~ At lhis ~ime have you: any futUre

r
"Put a Little SUNSHINE in Your Horne"
\ ~ AND

MAKE IT MORE CHElF.RFUL AND ATTRACTIVE.

--

farm, loans
-- at Forlowest
rates
ALL, THE. PEOPLE 'land 'best options,'
-------- see P. H. Kohl
---:3
--~ TAKE DUE NOTICE "~ I Have•••.
-a--:3
~mmmmmmmmmmmmmmm~
'
::::::

::::

::::
:::::
:::: '

'

' Who trade at l the: German
store; and all vi'ho do not, or
have not, please

'::::::

:::::=

::::::

~~

: : : : T h l ' t our sprint stock-of Dry
::::
~oods, Clothirig and Shoes
caimot, be d~plicated for
::::
price andquaIity in North::::
"east Nebraska. :

3

,-E

--~

::::::

Several good houses
Iand lots for Sale chean
I
a,nd on
I h"av,
e, money, to
loan
town
ty. List your"
'
with ·me. I have .
r
Ibuver for it.

~JlJRCHNER, DUERIG & CO. ~ !

e"", ... ,:" ,""

,~
~UHmUUiHimmm11immHlmHHH~
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BY Ijp\:D'

f~ sebal~S theory would

I

be

doctrine fur c rtaiD Wayne people
follow Fl'edJPuts it: 'Iyou tefd to
~Yy~:~ ~ business/ and III tend
l'
f
,Just lep.rned ,tl1e ot,her day that Her!'

man Mildn\3f was 'goioJ.1' to take a job
countln~ b~ard.§ for·
Philleo, had
the town gone dry. By dad, we'd
'. voted no lic.en~ had we known
much beforc,eiection.
.'
Down in :;the "Bloody First" Editor
Goldie'was-lcalled to ",CCDllnt when he

n.

~~te.~~c~!,h~o~~1::b~~'at3: a~~oh~

P

Mrs;.

nee!~Se,:.t:'~aeynneO~ehraISld,n.aturalizltti~m pa·
.u.

Tba~ks.

awfully,l for the
tlon as to,what the "gro~nd" was,
no 1ntimatl,ob of such ;:t deep, dark
plot was given until gleaned from your
_valuable paper. I presume that where
a chapJs born in ·the United Sbatep,
graduated from tbe Wayne High
school, carries' a diploma from the
tNebrask~ Normal College, gon~ to
war. to fight for his country; studied law. been admitted to· practice
, profession in the great state of Ne-'
braska, entered the newspaper busl-

~::IY ei~c~~r:~~·~th~~ he a~~est~~nk~O~
timt a foreign born resld~nter of tbe

fare worse, how manYJOf
their poor brmgll)pt!Jp to the
or ltS inflUence? "tr t e peoPle
Wayne who want to d r~al reform
work will get busy &n this subject of
interesting t~ boys and girls in some
thing more
ndUClve to la grand life
than loafing by day and g-addlng by
Dlght, tbey 111 stflke a field much
~lcher in resu ts than trying to coerce
hard-worklD folk to thele peculiar and
at condl-

The most disagreeable propositiion a
states can became a citizen without newspaper has to contend with is tbe
taking o'ut "his naturalization
cotemporary who, afraid to put any
pers, ,. he IS excusable for
ideas or prinCiples of hjs Qwn.~.f he
~:~~~~:l~~ti:nh~:my~h: ~~:;il:~d
has any-into. print, is contlnuallv
above very valuable information.
A maiden whose years were not
Eloped with a fellow named Bender.
Her mother was mad,
.
It tickled her dad,
And he laughed till he broke a sUS'pender.
The Danish steamship company
~DampskibSkib~elskabet Kjoebnhvn
said to have been put on the Supreme
Court docket without the clerk having
a brain sto- m.
An Oklahoma editor is sald' to be
f-",.fty of this: "How sweet is spriu~
when the birdies sing, and the baseball
fans and the 'also rans' commeoce to
plan thelr'annual plans, and the good
house~ife, with ber head in a towel,
tears up the home, while tbe babies
·how!.
Butler County Press: "A farmer
living a short distance from the city
in a morr.ent of weakness the other
day blew 25 cents at a mllllnerv store
for a spring'hat for his wife. On returning he was so overcome with remorse that he \yent oui to the barn
and did the hangman act from one of
the cross beams The hired man hap
penlng along just before the curtain
'dropped on' the scene, promptly cut
the old hayseed down. He revived
and apparently repented of his rashness At the end of a month how
'.~ver: while expressing his ap~recia~
tlon of his employee's act. he qualified
it hy regrett,mg the latter's e-xtrava
g-ance in not untying the rope instead
of cuttl!,)!'\' it and docked blm the' prioe
t.hereof The hired man believes he
cheated hell out. of tile meanest man
on this side of Its asbestos gates."
Manson Democrat: If any more evidence was needed t9 prOVe the real
dirt in PreSident Roosevelt's makeup,
it was produced when he butted in,to
the mayorality tight in cl1icago, tele-

were
wor.thy matron, Mrs.
worthy pa.tron, Mrs
Asso. ,matron, Mrs,
tary, Mrs. (uIJer;
E1lis; conductress, 'Irs. JUlral"e,;s,"~;
Asso';conductress, Mrs. Anna Kohl.
Tbe Bible Circle' met with
Hitchcock on ~uesday, afternoon the
members turning 0ll;t in time to fight
the fire at- [John Sberbahn's resldence,
This afternoon the Missionary society of the Presbyterian' church met
with Mrs. Nangle, reports being given
of the ~nvention at Pen~er. In honor of Mrs. Funston, WilD has been ef
ficient. preSl.·dent for se~eral years, the
ladies took a bounteous supper and aIso presented Mrs. Fubst~n with a
sterling silver teasI!oons.
On Friday evening Mrs. Lee, field
secretary of tbe Home Missionary society, gave an interes~ing talk at'the
home of Mrs. Leisenring tq the merq
bers of the society and the· Christian
Endeavor.,
The special services at the Metho.
dist church 'idcrease in illterest. Dr.

~\i:~!~~a~:~~g::~~~ h~~~~~~:a~,o:;; :n~K~;en~!~. i S~~l:k !~~:i~g
turning the columns of his paper over
to some revengeful cuss or cusses to
what the aforesaid alleged
is afraid do himself.

Mrs. Fred Wadsworth, Ashton, Ihaho,
on the E. Cunningham ranch. in
which the writer says the climate
pretty tough. It was.a boast of Mr.
Cunningham tbat the beauty of that
country was no wind-like we have In
Nebraska, and Mrs Wa9~worth Isays
the statement Is absolutely correc~.
that they have to buoy the cabin to
the ground or the wind would blow
the d - d thing into the canyon.

wIll begin at tp:30 instead of 10:45
the p.vening will begin service at
to be preceded by ahalf hour EpwOlth
League sessio~ in tbe lecture room.
Mrs. Beck will speak on Saturday
ening. The colored Singers
three plantation melodies
Bible rQadings are held
at trree o'cloclr
Monday and r.aturday.
is a preacner ~f unusual
ing served th church in MII]neapolis I
in his youth a a salary of
year. To beni a man of such
judgment antji tact is a rare oppor·
tunity.

reads like a
tbese days.
something from
tbe Record after having It dlscom.
mode our exchange table for'a dozen
years. As there are now some 14(10
p'eople willing' to pay for the Hcatalogue" at a dollar per, and more customers coming In every day by mail,
team or afoot, we're also ~lad to discontinue trading tbe said catalogue
for your beautiful Record of seven
weakly pag-es of plate and one' of very
fiouth Sioux City gossip.
Adieu!
The Washington Democrat tells of a
woman in that town whose boast is that
she has taught sixty terms of school
and who still says "Have Went."
A Lexington, Ohio, man claims to
have a hen that lays eggs which measure 8 by 10 inches in diameter.
must be kin to the eggs John Hufford is
offering to sell at $150 per setting.
Why should we think it is queer that
women should be so fond of pet dogs
and Teddy bears when we see the kind
of men they can love?
In the latest North Dakota divorce

CC!r'roll

Mrs

News.

SIm1 WaistS .
We can ~ell you a
waist made,of good material
in this spriyg'S style for '$1.
Good Lin0'1. embroidered
. . . . . . . . 1. . . . . . . . . . . 1.00
Fine Linonf embroidered
......... ,...... · .... 2.00
, Dotted Swiss. lace trimmed .... J. .......... 2.85
Jap Silk Waists. up to.4.75

I

Some of the ; thi~gS

you. are sure to want:

Long Silk Gloves .....
Linen Hdkfs .. ~ .10c to 7Sci'
Parasols .....•1.00 'to 3.511!
Belts ........ '.' 25c t(l M)O
Collars in all the popular
creations ... ',' .25c to: 1.75
Turnovers ........ Sc to',50c

Spring Suitings

I

Look tljrough this list of prices and see if
do n4t
see in them[a way to save mdney:
I
Gray Suitings hi plaid effects................... .,.' 25c
36-inch Mollair Suitings in stripes and plaids ..... :..... 50c
All-wool Baristes in plains, shadow checks, etc .... .'., .... 60c
46-inch Cravenette Goods .. ,. . ... , ....... '.' .. , .... 9(Jc
Exclusive p,atterns in the' popular tans. ..· ....... 1 . . . 1.00
Fine Voiles and Shadow Checks in blacks,
1.50

Groceries
Best canne~ Peas, per can. , . . . .. .............. . ... 10c
Best canned Peas, 2 cans ....
. ... 25c
Red Kidney Beans, per can ............... f • • • • • ,• • • • • 10e
S~ring Beans, 3 cans ............. ,... . .. 1 .... , .... 25c
Lima Beans, 2 cans ....................... I ..... '..... 25c
Baked Beans, per can ........................ 5c, 10c, 15c

Bring Us Your

Produce.

Orr

Dornberger of Wayne visited

Ing
withhome
her rSaturday.
aughter last week,

On SatUrday, Apri113, we will plaCe. 6n' sale'
assortment of i;;ample, room-siz~ ru'gs. These rugs
priced at very low figures a1id if you want a rug we
able to mak~ immediate delivery beside. sa~ng
money. SaJe lasts ~n days.

Green Gage Plums, per can.
71 Ibs Oatmeal.. ....... ; ..
Choice Pineapple, per can .•
Peaches, California, per
3 Ibs. can Peaches .......;.
18 Ibs. Sugar ........... .

Want It 8]ld Always Pay the Very Highest

M()r~
- - - - - - - - j ' l 1tAl

i&Om

NERRASKA ~

I

retllrn~ !::::::::::::::::::::=:::::::::::::::=::::::::::::~

Nels JohnsOn and wife visited in
Wayne Saturday.
A' number of the members of the
I. O. O. F. lodge of Canoll at,tended
the funeral of their deceased brother,
J. J. W. Fox of Randolph, which was
held at Wayne Monday afternoon

W. H. Billeter iserrecting a big new
barn on his place north of town The
structure is to be modern in every particular.
T. K Evans and sons are to embark
in the Huur aod feed business, their
first consignments <\-re now un tile
road
~rs. Dave Garwood and daughter
Lela. of Randolph are >Jon'tined totheir
bed with typhoid malaria.
Pbil Burress was a business visitor
to Errielson Tuesday.

!~r~~:~~~:ir h~~::z~~~e:;~e~ri~:: ~:, c;s~e;o~: c~~:d f:~r ~l:in~ff :~~;~ fi~~OUND- Pair

spectacles.
board a train for the ea~tto marry
Mrs. A. J.Thompson, who·has been
Steer of the White House, has never someone else. There seema to be a lot visiting her son v. B. Thompson of
had an equal in( these or in ancient of unnecessary time cousumed in some late, returned to BeClford, Iowa, this
times. His butting In on everything, of these North Dakota courts.
morning.
whether he Is wanted or not, makes
Two or three years of good stinging
George Savidge lef~ for St. Paul tbis
him the most contempt,jblc bulldozer
morning to finish up some well work
that ever rattled around In the presl- hard times is what is need~d in this
Fred French came up from Craig
ftentlal chair.
country to bring both capitalists and
this murnlng. Mrs, Frencb will arlaboring classes to their senses.
"See that name on that empty beer
.
rive later when .!fred secures a residence.
Paul Hagaman does not leave
my suspenders jumping sideways to
Peary. it is said, has found suckers to
a glimpse of it, but 1 got it~the name. put up the $200,000 necessary, and he Tekamah until Saturday.
Dr.
E. C. Horn tbis mornl[]g united
There are some prohibitionists, lots of will start for the north pole in June.
them, who do not drink any kind of in· As his ship is named The Roosevelt he in maniage, at tbe parsonage, Miss
Anna
Baird and .\II. Elmer Downey
toxicating liquors. but darn the rich should have no trouble in getting it to
The bridal couple were waited upon
cuss who can keep a stoc,k of booze in butt right into the pole.
by
Mi:;s
Olive Baird and Mr. J. B SelWhen the political combine gets that
his cellar and doesn't want to give a
poor devil the chan,ce to buy a glass at $5,000,000 distributed among the leading ders. They go rigbt to housekeeping
on
the
g'room's farm southwes~ of
a time.
men of the country and the newspapers
Wayne 'l'be DEMOCRAT extends conan!h~::!~o::~e~t~o:r' S!:~~~:.ea:~~ ~~:rr:~c: h~:h.print paper won't seem gratulatiuns
Bring your eggs to us· We pay the
other day, in a famous Wayne refreshEvery application for a liquor licence
ment establishment. and just to show should be published in the DEMOCRAT to bigbest market price. HARRINGTON,
Leading Ulothier.
how time sort of plays tile old nick with make it a legal notice. The law is plain
humanity' it appeared awfully funny to on this proposition; notices must be
listen tQ a short dialogue. "Let's see, printed in the county paper having the
is your mother-in-law living with you in largest circulation.
The DEMOCRAT
Report of Real Estate Transfers for
Wayne?" ~'HOW'B that'?" queried the now so far out-steps all contemporaries
week ending Apr. 9, 1907, reported by
other man, very absent-mindedly; "I that there can be no controversy over
F.ank A. Berry, lawyer and' bonded
mean your wife's mother, does she live the subject.
abstracter, Wayne, Neb.
with you now?" "Oh!" replied the
Advertising gets about everything
Joachiur Bruse and wife to FredriCk
quizzed, as though the subject was tire- but a.girl to do ho~sework By dad, Hruse nei sec 21 26 1 e $8000.
Frank A Bryner and wife to Wesley
Borne to him; "I've got a different wife the princess wants a girl and wants
G
.MlDer It 4 bk 11 Britton & Bressler
now!"
one badly or .rather goodly . .If some add
Wayne $2150.
At· Sioux City Judge Oliver fined a young lady-out in the country would
Minnie :'bultbeis and husband to J
saloonkeeper $850 and costs for violat- lIke to earn a fabulous sum of money W Morgan st hf nel-4 i5 213 e :i51oo.
Ohas
Shultheis and wife to J W
ing an injunction by selling liquor on and do it easy, bere's tbe opportunity,
Sunday. The fine w~s later c.ut to
She won't bave to arise In the morn- ~~oI~~~,2~J. of nel 4 and n1 or sel-4
and costs. Good enoughforhlrn.
jng until the breakfast bell tinkles;
M E Way and husband to Chas W
are a lot of men III the saloon busmess she shall have the best rOOm in the Hiscox w 60 rt of lot 15 bk 13 orlg town
~~ who would like to conduct It decently, house; take as many afternoons and Wayne $"200,
and then there are a lot of other fel nights oft' as she pleases; get "comps" M ~~~~~);~1~~~to~fgd t~;;~ ~?
lows in the busines~ whom you couldn't to all thl! shows; etc, etc. Now. please $76.
, pound8'ense into with Roose.velt's big apply at once to the Mrs. By Dad for
Lars R ,"lohnson and wife to Carl J
Erxleben w~ of nwl-l 28 25 4 e $5400.
stick.
the plaC¢
. m H R0ttler to Emil E Rottler e1
The Topeka Capital :!lays that RooseJ. C. Rundell has some cheap Ply- or swl 4 and wi of se1 4 sec 30 and wl
velt will go down in histo~y as "the mouth Rocks to sell J. C. sold two of nwl-4 sec 31 twp 26 r 1 e $6500
Security
Saving Bank to Frank
\ Barnum of presidents." Well, hardly. dozen to Pete Zeenen, the other day
, I!e can~.t humbug .the people !'ill the to be shipped to Sioux City. When
time.
tbe wagon went after the fowls "some Der pt of swl-4 1326 3 e $3000.
J r Bressler and wife to Ursula M E
Rev. Hunt co--respondent in the cuss," as J. O. puts it, let 15 of the
Tharp It 3 bk 11 Britton and Bressler
Bassett case 'reSigned from the.min- birds out at the box. just enough
add Wayn~ $450.
tv
~6try 'and married the divorcee, Mrs.
up a store accountot ancient date
DeMain and wife to L R Tharp wi
'-sassett. / Hunt certainly was a bird of against Pete. , It was an unique way of out It 6 Crawford & Brown's add
minister.
of collecting alblll, bu.t J. C is prolific Wayne $80~).
Rosina airlingmeyer to Susanna M
Pat Coleman returned yesterday In framing u~hickens
Plepenstodk It {I bk 2 city of Wayne
from Norfolk where he visited at
Mike Dendinger is II) town today $ 1 . ,
'
Lucia 0 Heffelfinger and husband
inMne asylum for the purpose ot Iden- Mike says "1 see your town, went wet.
tUying ,a, young man from Everett, Say, if some or these tack heads knew etal to Peavey Elevator Co. Its 1 2 7 &
8 bk 14 Winside $1.
"asb" jl son of a client of Mr. cole- as mucb about the prohibition towns Wm H Root and wifeetal to Wm W
man's SOD, who lives at Everett Mr.
we traveling men who try
Sellon WI! 20 271 e $8000.
A L Tu ker a'nd wife to William R
Coleman round ,the young fellow alin them, they would
Tbomas p of sec 2837 2 $3175.
right and others He says the
of foolishness."
Evan E lans tqMary Griffith It 10 bk
~~y' man' hlf lUlet J:ushe9 a,1i bim, Let'a ap ~hout for -the Cha~~. l! 4 orlg Carroll 81500.

;:~et~: :~~~e!:~~::.m~n'al:os~h~r:~ R~she~tel;;IIIF:~e~oh:~ho;~:U::~dent
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THE BEST AND CHEAPEST TANKS IN THE STATF1, AND

I
i

I

The NATIONAL Dip for I Horses,
Cattle, Sheep and Hogs
I

Real . Estate Transfers.

I

I

i'

It will pay

Now is the proper seaSO)l of the year to rid v<>ur stock of all lice
you many times over in good res~lts to your animals.

We have the very best

feature of fariD '

the work and every farmer in Wa.yne county should taKe time to attend to 'this
i'ndustry and find how much pr9:fit there is in doing so.
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Dela who w~s below
on the pole;
reached out and caught tha unconscious
torm ot Englubd as It ahot toward tha

ground He was unable to hold his com
,'O::::.'C',"'::',,"".'
panlon and both tell on
l'Iiooden a'nnlng ";;::::--"" "'~:'O -"'-

Delo 5 act pre, entcd En hmd trom strll(,
log Qn a brick pa.'iernent arty (eet below
Both men sustained serhout'l Injuries and

m~rtre smiles on

'ew

and grlni at

I

300 busbels barley at 3Se ..• !
300 busilels barley. in gr-:tn· I
ary at 35c
-,
1,200 bUS'D:~s op-ts in gr~nn.ry:
p.~

IfDcJ ......... ~., ..

. 10~)" bus,heIs potatoes at ~Oc ••

,b~:~~ ~~a~e~. ~~~~~:i
1 stack or oats In
f{'ed

I

She~r !tor:
.,

r"'.!

15 tOllS of hay ut $3 .. .... I
J .. I
'GardtlD roots and . . ·egeta~le~

':0

,

I
,
I

C()st of aDO\'C, besides my

---

ownl

<::IAn r:1l

labor········'·····'·"···~l
1•872,UO 1
I bnve In nil 125 acres ready for crop
ne:xt year, mell1uiug: 10 acres cleared . . ._ _........""''''''...._
and broken this season,

r

One of the Important Duties of Physicians Qnd
the Well-Informed of the World
is to learn as to the relatlYC stn.nclmg and rehability of til .. lcadm~ manufacturers of medicinal ag:f'nts, as the mo<;t eminent ph~ SIClans an tl1f' most careful as to
the uniform quality land pf.'lfcct 1),1[11\- of remf'dlf'~ Im'~crl1wd ilV tllt'm, and It is well
lmo\\-o to ph'\sicnIns and the \\-l·ll-Informed
rally that tlll~ California .hg" Syrup
Co., hy reas;n of Its corfl'ct metbods ,lDd
t ('olllpment and the dhical character of
Its product has attained to th'>
standing" In SClt otitiC and commercial clfclcs which
is accorded to successful and
h0U<';l'S ooh, ;],:10, thf'[cforc, tiut tlce name of the
Company has become a guarantee of the c).cc11eacL' of Its remed:;.

TRUTH

AND

QUALITY

appeal to thE' \Vell-InfonnE:d in everr w~lk of life <J.nd a,~-' ('ssC''1ti.:'1 tr) permanent success and creditable standing: thefefore 'l;\C WIsh to call til<.' attentlOln of all \\ho 'Would
enJOY good health, with i.ts h~CSSlllg~-,. ta the bct that It l!lvoh'~'s the qucstlon of nght
hvin"g with all, the term Implies. \\ lth, p~opcr knQ1i\"lcd~e ot wn~t liS best cach .hOUf
of recreation, of enjoyment, of conte:npl<ltlon a:ld of effort mJoV he m.1Jc to contnhute
to that end and the use of medicine; dlSp<"~sC'd ,\,th gC:l~rallv t')
<lCj,;;1T:.tJgc, hut
as in many instances n simp!", \\holesm~e remedy nu;: he
If taken at the
proper time, the Caltforma :hg Syrup Co. feels th{lt Jt IS .allKe Im1,'ortan.t to present
truthfuHj the subject and to supply the one pC"'r!£'C't laxatIve remC'(;V ",Inch has '\"\on
the appoval of physiCIans and th.e wo.-ld-wicl'(" ;'("ceptanc(> of the \\ dl-lnforml'd b",cal,s ...
of the excellence pf the combmatnon, knowll to all. "od th: Orl6"l.lh'} method of manU1ClCture, \vb\ch is known to tlH~ CahfofOlJ. FIg Syrup c). ooh.
this valuable remedy ha~ been lop.~ aml f;-",'orabh 1,:"0,:;) undc!" the name oI~
Syrup of Figs-'J.nd has. attm!"!cd to ::Orld-,.H.!C' ;'lccepb::oc(· a'; the ITl?st c:\.cell~;~t of
family la..'I\:atiycs. and <!s Its pure la";0.~l\e pnnC'pJc.s, ohLdl:,-·<.! from Senr.a. 'all' 'Well
known tol physicians and the "Vell~lnfor..-:ed uf th,-' "orl,d to be tl~ .. Lest d nat::rul
iax\ltives we have ~dopted the mOfe elaborate r..J.me of-Sn·t:;l of I-Igs and Eln.:lr of
Senna-;k more fully .(k--scrip~tve of the remedy. but doubtless it 't\'lll always be
called for1by the shorter flame of SYfUp of Flgg.:-~nd to gd its beneficial t.'ffects alwa~ s
note, whJn pUfchasing, the [ua name of the Comp:my-Cal:forma FI~ Sjrt:? Co.~
plainly printed on the front of {'ve:ry pack.l~p. \\·hc.ther ~nu SImply call l.or-S~r.lp of
Figs-or by the full name-S:'oTtl~ of Figs <lnu EI'XIr d SC:.J.na-r:.s-s,)rup of ~lg-<, 2nd
EliXIr of Senna-is the one laxu~n:e rempdy manufactured by the C<::.!JfOrr:IU FIg" Syrup
Co. and the same 'llcrew{ore h:nCJw~ by. the na~e-:-S:'orup of. Fig-s-",bich has ~l\-en
satisfaction to mil1ions. The gehume IS for Sde 0:' all leadmg d,"'lg";.;'I!:'~S tl:!"uug-rout
the' united States 'in crigind pi!tkagcs of or::c si=c cr.ly. tLc lcgul.::r pnce cf •. hrcb
is fifty cents per b0ttle.
.
'Every bottle lis sold und.lir t.he Reneral huar~mtc(' of t1:e Corn;:mn:-, filed WIth the
Secretary of Agric~lture, at :\ 4shrngton, D. C .• th,.t the rcmE'~ly IS lJot adulterated or
misbr;lnded '\\1.thin the meanIng l ilDf the Food and Drugs Act, Ju::e 30th, 1900.

I::'

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP COo
Louisville, Ky.

-I ~I
I'

i

San Francisco,

U S. A.

Cal.
New YOLl.:, K. Y.

l~~T\:\~bAh~~~~S~tn_!

. It savE'S mnl)Y steps If, wht:n putting,

The best thing [0 u"'e m k Illng weeds
just as they are f!tartlng If! a "'1"11sharpened, SpUH~ tuoth h'[lTrow Set the
teeth >:trai?"ht and I.. t thpm dig In.
ThJf! ,nil kill w~eds and put the ground
in go ....d conditIOn.
"Many are now thinking about silos,
and want to know how I.Lrge a one is
necessary. For feeding twenty-fiYe cows
say thirty pounds dally for six months,
one should haye a Silo th::1.,t Will hol11
about eighty tons.
-The man who has a tool shed and
hll.S all his tools and Implements put
away nicely will saye lots of time and
:l great deal of annoyance during (he
nf'xt month in ,gettmg thinb"s ready to
put in crops.

dishes away, you carry them to the

china Closet In a tray, as It accommodate::; so many more dishes than one
can carry In ~he hand~. A tray Should
I be used also 'yhen remo\'ing them from
the table This is so frequently negIlected and sq many extra steps huve
~e~~o~::n that It is '~orthy or beIDg
_
If you are using broode;-s fOr Tearing
chkks you cannot expect to get along
on oneA brooder should have Tlot
more thun fifty chJcks to the Qrooder
and except in summer weather no ftock
of your;,; chicks ought to be expected
to get ~l!ong wIth out h.,at at the age
of thl'p€, \\eeks when "e '~'ant the
brooders fBr our second hatch! of chicks
.
If burners get clo'gged and smell bad
boil them out in strong soaa water,
Speakmg ot corn. oat~ and c,J~l\'er..\-a bru!?'h With a stIff tooth bru$h and see
fille rotatIOn-an IllinOIS farmet-Jhas in~ that the air ~haft Is clear. .(I.. smokmg
creased h!s oats yield near!y 50 per cent. lamp Will not glYe off a good supply
heat R.nd beSides is an abomination
~~'r~O~~;I;:!tst~~t~~~~t,lo~, b~!~W~~fo~ of
~o the orerator as well as to the hatchmany farms.
Inr; chIck!';. Keep the wicks boiled out
too, flec;uer.tly.
'
Yes, sC?-tter th<p manure !n the spring,
!'catter It any time. and. on most any
Honey shou]~ be kept In a dry, wa~
field. You can't go wrong This IS the spot-not, as IS usually done, in tbe
time to clean eut the feed yards, before cellar. As It 41'1 naturally moist, it is
th., rains wash away the best part of likely to attract more moisture and get
thf' manure.
thin if placed In the average cellar.

Harrowing or rolling ground at once
after plowing tends to conserve moisture, and it Impro\--es the mechanical
condition of the ground.,
Black ~ocus~ makes one of the most
durable posts and this is a fast grow~~gn~~~t ~ep:~e~~~~::d:u1d be bought

I

. . .'''''. . .

186 aerE't
ble and outbUlldlllgs, etc". ·f5,OOO.OO
Implements .•. "... . .... ,..
500.00 I
4 head of horses and harnel's.' 800.00 1
15

~eud

of cattle········ ..

···1

20 pigs .......... , ...•. ~ • . . •

375.001
200.00.

Receipts of this season's cro9r1,872.00 1 '~~~~~~~~~:'=E=~

$8,74i.50 ; II
Liabilities are •• _ .... _ .... : 1,OOQ.OO i

...

~

You can

,
I

getti~ off the s'eat.'

>'{e

do ~tthe
corn planter~tion I
that has to be sltown.

"

I

'bac1J~eat

for any man~n th~
ar! anxious to meet the man

farmers. telephone
organized south
members.

year. ,
Warren Shulthets Is
Sooth Dakota where i)e
I
father a couple of months
ren got the mumps and came
Headquarters:Vo"ei~ Music recuperate.
'
Gus Hanssen. the RandoJpD
Department.
was ip Wayne Friday on,hIs .
from the hospital at Sioux
be pdt in two weeks
an operation.
C. A. Berry took his baby
to Sioux City last week and
CalJ up 289 for your Sunday meat
little one in, the Home 'there,
order
will get better' care than Mr.
Frank Todd of Winside was a caller was able to give it.
last:Saturday.
,
"B B' cigars are made of tobacco
Nothlng else.

IA

of

LOCAL ,NEWS.

Dr R. L Cosner, dentist, over First
National Bank. "

.'"

.J

AD Seams taped. stit~h'"

and stayed Ibree times

til
~

:

III

Chiea\!o
BeckerMayercCOmpany
hildrens
est

ade C>

lothing

Pareots. Note the extra Unlng .ttachment covering parts which Bre not made double. tbus

relieving a great deal 01 the slraln aUendant upon the seam! and

oth~r

paris.

sOOts, knees and arm-pita are points necessitating particular attention. They are
made of only reli.a.ble.materials, perfectly put together and iJ;l style, righ t up to the mi!lute. The label te11a-:-sewed in every coat. It 1'> ~lflinly the ~uty of every mot~er
before buying w carefully analyze the above. ~e In and convmce yourselves of Its
.l[enuineneas.

Spl& and sp;;1

1907

S. R. Theobald bas greatly enhanced
the appearance of his residence with
a new porch and new roof
L. F. Rayburn, H. B. Shook and Delbert Taylor were passengers to Wake-

Sir::s~:~:a:r:i:!'a:oa~al~:~

his ~osltion as manager.

has

Charge.

FLEETWOOD 0
JOHNSON

te~!~l~;e t~:;:~~el~h~nperfume

The best beer cattle 01). earth. They have taken five
championships out of seven for carload lots at the fat
stock show.
Fifteen young bulls, for sale at Brenna stock farlns.

••.R. S. MOSES

..

IIIi!---------------~--,.--

-l

'I

wofa:h!

'M,MY

~or~~·, ~~a::~~~:ti::di::~ea:~=. only

m
and representatives t~ok him in
charge, furnishing a doctor and hirlnlr
Geo. Heady to take care of-blm
Kate & Portei' will finish up the incubator business next week,for'this y~ar.
a total of 500 incubators and 100 brooders. The firm is still receiving lots of

era or w~
lumb_er y~rd.

at

sher

E

'

."

OST OPATHIC

¥.t1Y:;J,l,;!"NI

eraon 8
DREW SORENSEN.
IC

for I n".u"""u~" AIjD CASED WELLS

e,·.

Wayne, Nebr

travel~ng soli~itors Instead,Qf
o~t railroad ffll'e, otel bills
expenses, th~e s~ ings will
our subscribers dir ct by this big
gain offer. ~ore t ings are'being
this year fori the people}n
than ever bef9re. The new
to suit everybbdy ho has not
sort of a pull. \ The Lineoln
in the midst iof t e fight and
'every .man 'wfo 'fieves in a
deal on its lis~.
.'At $~ for a ~hol year there is
f~mily in the 5~ate ho cannot
daily t!aper. ~he ews has
tion of printing th truth
itpl~in!y, n9~at.t where.in
the hvhest snapple t ne'",.,,,p''''JrO'lO-l
sition in Nebr~Ka flIld if you
subscriberatt~iscpeap rate.
stay with it for a long time to
Remember theibar' ain
to '2:l. The pri~e 11 be $3 after
week:
:"
--'-----J...J.c-l - - - - - - -

1

. '\;:
·1

Nebraska

Order to how Cause.
In the District Co rt of 'o\tayne (;ount)',

Nebraska.

In ~t:1

f

h' G

d'

h'

M;~\~~e~ a~~ J::~l~a:l~a~~so

r;;!~ear:ei~~r

f
,

he'rs of l~ypheny ~hitney.
Now on this 25th day of March, '907, it
bemg a day of the regular March 1907 Term

Schroeder's well in the morning
having to fix the pipe slid down ,.on
inside of the I5-inch tiling. When
about 12 feet he became wedged

~~~~!::,d:~!~a:a~~~~n~~~~P'

es·

'?f ~~~;~at~r~i~:;,~~~~:'h;~:;:

f,

license to sell the interest of the said
in the following described real estate,
to-wit: The nortbeast,qualter of the south-

V

~;:tri:;;t~~:~~:~~~~~~~:hi~t,o~~~h:~ t~: I _____\---'-~---,--_

~~;es~:::70lS ;!~b:~s;a:woco:~~in:h; ~~:~

help and he lind George

turning out two or three thousand let a rope down and pullea him out.
,hn'l,roOwr.',hh"'pnO,~!I::yS~t;.ia.r:~go! ~f~~iO~e~uo"f
h'
d th
'II b n j
mac mes, an
ey WI
e a mprov·
For Hydraulic and cased well work the 6th P M .. in Whee!er CountY,Nebraska,
ment oYer the t-arly out put of this
ta"
6
d I t · hi' k
season,
:':k;r~o. Wadswori,h the expert well ~~:nt;~:~ ~tt:~r;~;s~ Ad;itioo:~o I~he ~c

====9=""======

Mrs. Welch and Mrs. Madden and ~~;,rhrt~!J:o:ll:~~nl~ no~~o~~ ~:tk

L. F. Holtz was iu town last Friday

~e!i:rnW~~n~~:;:reR~:d~~dh from dau~hter Pearl spent 1ast week
Mr. Holtzsays

with

at Hartington.

~~~I~~~ S~i~~;!~an~~ ~n~ti~a~~~'tio~e~r~~fd

minors, also for

th~ pnrpose 01 iuves,tmgthe

fe! ~:ed:b~~!t~au;~;~r~::~B~O:h~~ rn~~:I~:~~~~c:.~a!~ !:iJo:Il:!~~:nm~~a~ie~:
contain tobacco; nothing else,
mm,!tn'o',d, "n,o'h.di,',~ods:"a~fe~:~t: ~~tpe~~::t~fs:~l.'d.
.~

LOST-Ladies pocket book, somewhere near Lbe Wayne cream statiol'l.
Finder please return to Mrs. Henry
or this office.
Fred French sold out his bank at
Cr~ig, giving up possessIon Aprp 1st.
Mr. French returns t~ayne to re'
A few of the old so]di s 'surprls~d'
Tom Bell last Friday, it I:i lng the o~
veteran's birthday.
RefreShment~
were taken by the guests and the party finished up with a "sm6ker "
C. M. Madden and John Welch
the first· of last week 'for Alexandria,
S. D ..' to,spend t~e summer breaking

i~~rl~!~IM~i~h~~~. tb~::'as~~::

divisi.on.

B.Bmwrod:i'_

i

F. M.

What might have been a serious
cident occurred yesterday.
H.
Wetzlich was called to repair Gus of sai1h;opu:t~'ti~~s ~r~e. c~~e ~nb'l~~~hy',ar~~:

:!~::~ur;:~~t y~h~~ ~:~ a;:ure on

E.

•

I ' ! ' ,

J

m,ea~Slae:d t!~e;~roadnmg=~

. MR.

h~.t- D 1111,-+,-+""---'-:'
r ng, ,i,"W" ,,'00,.

k

We are known by the perfumes
HOI~~~ O~!!dd:; !c;:tl~:~n~~~~~
we sell.
FELBER'S PHARMACY.
has been consolidated with
FOR SALE-Good second hand
the Colu'mbus 'Consolidated Milling
colun'ln quarto Potter press, cheap. Co., Qwning 600 acres of mineral prop
Write the DE140CaAT for particulars.
ertles adjoining th"e Hidden Fortune
holdings. The new company is cap-italized at $7,OOO,OOO.0? The Hidden
Fortune scheme took thousands of
Home.r Wheaton quit the barber busi- dollars out of wayne county and
ness last Monday owing to ill health. stook holders have for years given up
ever realizing anything on the investThe building he oceupi~ is now
ment.
up.
Mabbott & Root. the popular antiDear Sir: I desire to call your atseptic barbers, are the gentlemen
tentlon to tbe fact that I am now
do your tonsorial work in the best agent in this vicinity for the State
fashion.
Farmers' Mutua] Insurance co., of
R.obt. Jeffery of :Council Bluffs and South Omaha. This compauy Is ten
Charles of Bloomfield were here MonOl:~:: ~h~u~~~;S 1~!!V~u~~I~i
and Tuesday attending the
the Jfabilltyof its polley
mother.
It also ~rit('s as-year nre,
Owen is nursing a badly
and wind policy for two
pair of flnge,rs. having caught
no assessment. When
hand in a seeder and tom the flesh
of farm' insurance remember
from the digits•.
save money by calling on me.
Respectfully yours,
Nick Hansen of 1;I1oomfieiiJ.. was in
Wa)D.e over Sunday to visit hill 1j.ttIe

gOOd

and

elected their license mayor and
cot;Jncilman at the recent election
ca me within a few votes of
the town "wet." He ant.1cipates th3tt
If tt,ey do no\; get licensed'saloons this
year they certainly will next, as the
sentiment of. the town is strongly in
favor of them,
la:e~~ °i;;::~:~::h~~;.best winter Postmaster NcNeal reports a reJ. E. HUFEORD.
marbable increase in postoftlce re~
Id
fd
I ceipts for the quarter ending Maftlh
Wl~~! ~~~dEa-:e~ ~ou::~ ence, as 31st. that if conMnued throughout the
D S M V
.
vear would put the office in the sec. •
C JOKER
ond class list. Compared with, the
Eggs for hatching Pure Bred Buff same quarter of a ear ago there is
Orpingtons $1.50 for 15, t4 00 for 50.
some $400 increase i: business or a to+,
J. E. HUFFORD
tal of *2,17447. If eacb quarter for
Mr, a'un Mrs. Hank Slaughter
the year runs as high as $2,150.00
arri,va~s Monday morning, Mr.
would put ~aY'je in the second

and have the goods delivered when you
Hc1ean house."

b1 nt 1)ll a

._
thanks

assisted
loss ~f our

Kepry Asmus" ~ather died, SU~day Will or~etl materials for you
give
morning trom th~ effects of a C8j,cer,
.
,
'
wQ.teh has beep.! troubllng him for ~ou e:ttma:~e~ on ~me. &L~~v~ all o~-

Saturday that brought 4 cents.
Miss Amy McCarthy, daughter of
Congressman Mct arthy, was a guest
at the F. M. Skeen home last week
We open the season with a complete
line of base ball goods.
FELBER'S PHARMACY.

Leave Your Order Now

.ulJSC,cj~t;loD

~ome time. Thei funeral vias !held
Tuesday noon at St. Paul's I1uth~ran
Rev. PreSs Officiating, and the
a farm there but is.doing ,
,interment made i~ the·Winside c~me~
work, baving leased ~lls,place.
I tery.· The Trlbuqe extends sympathy
Letters received by; business acguainr to the be~eaved f~mj~y.
tances of J. D. King indicate that he
,,,
will remain in California. L. U~
Hoski~s News
Kee is doing well in and about San:
ago in t~e life insurance business.
A few subscribers to the
who receive the .pa~er outside of .
daughter Mrs. }{. Frevert, a
county, should liqUidate at once If
time
I
w'ish the paper, continued. Kindly
•
.1.
up and save us the trouble of drawing
Mrs. Chas. Jaynes arnved here
sight-draft on you
Iowa We~sday ~nd is
.
.
,tives. Slie is fl sister of the
Sam Siman arid Han 01' EmerHon were holt boys and Mrs. "Fred Zellmer. I
~iHltors at tJ~e C. D, Martin hOUl,eovel' Mrs. Joseph Dobbin left Sunda~ for
sunday., M I. Sl~on says bis b~()the~ Pierce, when she will go with her s~ster
Chariey s father-In. law, Mr CnllinHOll, to' 0
h
Th I
·'11
d 9
of Pawnee City! Is ?OW in vE'ry poor op~r:~o:'fO'r a ~u~!:~·r;: S~:-j:~p:,~
health, failing in mind and bodv,
hospital.
Rev. Lamp, a son' ,of Dr. La~p of
.
.
.
Omaha, preached at the Presbyterian
Ano:he,r bIg dance will be glve~ at
church last Sunday, giving the morping We~zhch s hall ~n Saturda~ evem~g,
audience an especiall.y welldeIiveredand ~prIlI3:h. Colhns Br~~. Will furnlsh
acceptible sermon, Next Sunday Rev.
e ~U~lC ~~d supper wil be served at
t
Jenkins is expected to fill the pulpit.
~ e os lnS.
Reprel'lentativc Ge , Wiltsie of Itan·
On last Friday a bouncing baby boy
dolph was in to n last Saturda~ on came to gladden the home of M.r. and
his way home f
Lincoln. ~11' M~s. F~ed Buss,. ~othe
d chIld are
....Iltsie was one of the
hters for re- domg mcely, whtle It t es. e whole
form the' past ·wlnter and deHerveR d-nst~ee1;for.papato alkm.
more than he got in'saJaryorapprobaElection day, Tuesday, passedofvery
tion.
no special issue being before
The uniformed rank orA O. TJ,'
people. A fair vote was out and
was as follows! R. E. Templin, 28;
W's'S!~~~da;~~:~~' t:e~:it~~te
Chas. Green, 13; H. F. Wetzlich, 11;
ten or twelve candidates Qf that burg J. A. Huebner, 29.
The Wayne boys came hqme Suuday
The engine house is now down over
forenoon, and report bi~oingS and a he creek and; we have a supply ?£ wagood .time,
ter at presentJ. Our hose cal'tflnd hose
H. H. TangelIlan brought a farm Were taken out Monday and found to be
hand to town last Thursday who was ih working condition., A more complete
suffering_ with a severe attack of
adequate system is needed, and

of cow
stuff on the Sioux City market last on land business.

this spring or even wish to add a few
pieces to your present assortment, call
and see our complete line. Everything
to please you, even to the low prices.
See our carpet samples.
I

...

He hM

,.tock

for the Pe~vey peopJe laft~r be

If you want to sell your lot or house orders, about a thousand dollars having

Jf you are gOh1g to furnish a house

I

town ]:!'riday last, havlngbeenin omaha with stock.
Be sure and go to Dr Ecllsand have
your teeth attended to before you get
too busy. Do It Now.
Mrs Ed. Johnson and daughter
visited the Clark and Curley families

:~!~oct~s~~~~~s ~~ ~~:~ny.

NEW' FURNITURE

.WAYNE, NEBRASKA

Nicest, neatest, cleanest, b('st in
town-call up 289 to get the rest of
it.
Judge Graves haEf ,postponed court
until April 25th, the 22nd being Arbor
day.
WANTED-Cattle and horses to pas~
ture. Enquire of E. W. Closson, Sholes,
Neb.
D. H. Alberts of Beemer spent Sunday· with his father-in-law, Henry
Jans.
Alway~ remember to call up 289 if
you want to make a date- meat her,
of course,
Henry Volpp of Bloomfield was in

at Randolph last week,

'2

.E. MOSES~..

R. H. James went to Scribnet' on a
land deal, last Monday.
C. A. Berry went over to Sibux City
Tuesday to see his baby.
FOR RENT-Storeroom f n t l Y vacated by the DEMoCitAT
Dave .surber was in Omaha last week
witha shipment of cattle.
WANTED-A girl for general house
work. Inquire at this o,ttlce.
Zed Swanson was, a visitor from
Hartington first of the week.
Mark Stringer Jr. has moved from.
Wakefield to Arlington, Neb.
C :M Craven and daughter returned
Sunday evening from Chicago
New kiln u1 slrle walk and building
brick fa)' sale
JUJ'IN S. LEWleJ r

payjn~

Is to-.be *eld tomorrow evenKant sqbool house. I
:' L
PJ;!nce botlght the ,p.avei'eleweek, cOn81ge~atlOnl$4,5?O.OO
gl ven t~e first of May. ~blB
severall~ts In the nott,b ,part
We und~rstand T. A.. St~ong

It appearing to the Court from such petition

~~at~i: :a~~~e~:?s:;~\;:f~~~at~elJeb:~d~cial
It is therefore ordered that tbe next of kin
of said wards and qll persons interested in
said estate appear ;I.Jerore A. ,A. ""elcb,
o~~~:fls~~,t~~\h~O;~!h aJa;isorffice ~n
9 o'clock in tbe lorenoon
'
~ Iice~e!~~lJld nl?t be

above
published
.
crat, a w:ekly ~ew~paper published and of

~:~~:~ ~~~c~~:!~O~u~~e:vae"':e~~~:?J ::~

per~unal service of thi$ ?tder tipo~ tb~ ne~t
of ~m or other pe,rso~s mterested IS not re
qUired. Dated thls,2:5t!~:6N°~~~:~~~7.

Jud~e of the District Conrt.

schoollsout
Security Gall Cure will cure a neck
shouldergall while the aniIp,a] works
as usual It's an infa11lble cure and
if y'ou are not convioced coI?e and get
a p~ckage and pay when satls~ed. Do
not, work th~ horse .:wIth an lDtJamed
shoulderj he s too faIthful
RALPH .RUNDELL,
The remains of Dietrich Meyer,
of Dietrich Meyer, south
here from Denver last
Deceased moved .ir!~1III1!I

All work done' reasonable
and on shorf notice by the
pioneer well' digger

~
.

a.s

Your
}8, ,.,.bat

~,
, r:'

wallt, be you handaome

ail a rOlSe or· a. bomel,.
'
.

'Ilf

a. mild fence.

We: Make'Vou LOOk
real

~"

lite and at 'a

pr,lct:; •

V~T:Y low price

J
!

Fi.ne Spring Suits
~,'W"
i

TAli.O~ MADE

ELEGA~TFIT,

I ',,'

-;' ~1!

Goodl Suits, thorOl~ghly ,made .
, styles'of 1906,. at ouly .'

i
'

fOr Henry Schorer, left Tuesday
ITekamah where be has gone Into the
,tatlonng busiDess for himself. P&U;1
~s a pretty nJce young man, makJn,g
many frieJ;1ds In Way,ne, and here s
pop~ng Tekamah people treat hIm
rwperly.
I ~~ Pearl BeU t,'. who

l?oioo school. met; wit..
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Picture

all'vour friends

GENTS' CLOTHES
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Fred '" Eickhoff

$25"lDd
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'thegoods'"nhand and
early insl?ection•
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